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W H IT E  C R E S T
and

P E A C E M A K E R
F L O U R S

The BEST to be had. 
EVERY SACK guaranteed.

Everything in Groceries
PAY CASH  AND PAY L E S S

»

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

Good Things To Eat

Are always found here in abun
dance and at moderate prices.
Canned and staple goods of stan
dard advertised brands. Fruits, 
Vegetables, Country Produce.
Try us with your next order of 
Groceries. Wc aim to please.

_____________ ___________________________ _________ i

PHONE 10

Bank Checks
ARE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND BU SINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

*
This bank offers the convenien 'e of a checking 
account and of an aililiation with a modern finan
cial institution.

The First State Bank
O F H E D LE Y , TE X A S

GUARANTY FUND BANK

OTHER CONTRIBUTORS TWO CARS OF COAL 
TO CEMETERY FUND RECEIVED IN HEDLEY

C. E Mendenhall, $3 00
L. A. Jam at $1 75 
Bertha Bond $1 60
M. L. Adamson $1 SO
And the following made dona 

tlons of various amounts of less 
than one dollar easta:

Lillie Crawford 
Frank Dunaway 
Grady Horne 
W. T. Diskson 
J. T. Mace 
E M. Everett
S. A. Killian 
W. M. Wbaley 
Judge Hoggard 
R. E. Newman 
Alva Simmons 
W. M. Bell
H. C. Akers
E. L Bond 
J. W. Reeves 
W. L. Oauthera
L. L. Foater 
Dan Grimsley 
C. W. Williams 
J. R. Bain 
Clabe Cavender 
R. H. Duggins 
John Bond
H. B. Hilburn 
U. G. Key
B. D. Hill
J. K. Caldwell
C. A. Lnvtrell 
Nick Fryar
J. H. Monk 
A. B. Watkins 
W. V. McCauley 
C. H. Lamkin 
Henry Tima 
Ellery Lynn 
A. W. Alexander 
Mrs. Herd
G. E Kinalow r 
Dr. J. W Webb 
8teve Lawrence 
W. W. Crews 
Lee Moreman
M. M. Ellis
N. H. Webb 
Will Moreman 
R. R. Mobley 
Dr. J. B. Ozier 
W. T. Clifton
H. D. Johnson 
M. G. Whitfield 
A. W. Pierce
C E Williams 
R. H. Wall
A. H. Moreman 
Joe Prater
J P. Longshore 
John Ward 
J. A. Long 
M. C. Crawford 
J. 8. Smith
O. A. Heath 
R W. Davis
F. P. Hilburn 
L. M. Lane
J. W. Aldridge 
J. D. Gilliam
T. N. Naylor 
J. D. Shaw 
C. H. Nipper 
Anna Luttrell
B. M. Davis

FOR SALE
For a short time 1 am offering 

my farm of 151 83 acres, adjoin 
ing the town of Hedley, Texas, 
on the north, for sale There is 
10 or 12 acres of this land inside 
the corporate limits of Hedley; 
would make a fine addition to 
the town. This is one of the 
best farms of its sine in the soon 
ty. With a good cash payment 
down, could give long t me on 
deferred pay ment If interested 
see owner on premises.

R. W. Scales. Owner, 
Hedley, Texas.

The arrival Tuesday of tws 
cars of coal, billed to the Cicero 
Smi'.h Lumber Co , has relieved 
for a time a oondition that was 
rapidly becoming serious. The 
local Coal Distribution Commit
tee has chargs of affairs and is 
issuing cards to those in need of 
fuel, in 500 pound lots. More 
coal will bs needed atonce unless 
the weather moderates.

(We are glad to add that since 
the above was put into type the 
weather has moderated. Hope 
we don’t have to make another 
postscript before the paper goes 
to press).

The Informer was allotted its 
full quota of ooal out of the ship 
meat that arrove this week, and 
even if the cold wave continues 
we will probably be able to get 
out this issue of the paper. Not 
that the editor himself needs 
any coal—his creditors will make 
it hot enough for him; but a legi 
ble paper has never yet been 
printed with near-frozen ink. It 

, can’t b« did.

Associated Press dispatches 
yesterday brought the glad news 
that the ccal strike is ended, 
President Wilson’s proposal bav 
ing been accepted by the minera. 
Restrictions on coal are to re 
main for a period, however, that 
the shortage caused by the forty 
days tie up may be overcome 
Meantime the railroad and fuel1 
administrations will bends very 
effort to place the country on a 
normal basis in record time.

SEE THE BIG BEAR
at Moreman & Battle’s store

N O TICE, C IT Y  TAX PAYERS
The Citj Tax Rolls are at the 

First State Bank, and Mr. J. R 
Benson will receive and receipt 
for all taxws paid. Some of these 
taxes are now delinquent, and 
you will do well to attend to this 
before it becomes necessary to 
make np the list and advertise 
the delinquents, as that will put 
you to added expense.

Bv Order of 
The City Council.

Rev. J. M. Mizzell, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, left 
first of the week for Cleburne, 
where he was called by a mes 
sage announcing the set ious ill
ness of his son’s wife. He will 
probably not return in time to 
conduct services at his church 
the coming Sunday.

LOST: In Hedley, dress coat, 
with initials S C. R. on inside 
pocket; bill lading in pocket for 
two mares shipped to Cleburne, 
Texas. Finder please mail bill 
lading to Cleburne, or return 
coat to the Informer office or 

S. C Ricbersoa.

DENTAL OFFICE at M rs. 
Crawford’s residence, next to
Hotel Waylc.nl.

M E TH O D IS T CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a m. 
Preaching at 11 a m 
Preaching at 5:15 p. m. 
Come to church.

Cal C. Wright. Pastor.

Give you r stomach a Christmas 
present by having your teeth 
fixed up and your m outh restor
ed to a sanitary condition.

Chas. W. Kinalow was in Kan 
sas City two or three weeks „go 
in attendance upon the Royal 
Stock Show. He reports a big
»how and an crj fable trip.

A N O TH ER  N E W  CAR O F

F urn itu re!
just arrived, including the latest and 
best in Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, 
Nuofold, Kitchen Cabiaets, etc.
B ig  stock of Auto Casings and Tubes, 
Queensware, Leather Goods— in fact, 
everything carried in a first class 
Hardw are and Furniture store.

A L S O  C A R  O F  N E W  W A G O N S

Moreman & Battle
Everything la Hardware and Furnitur«

Turkeys
Produce

Am still paying the top 
of the market for All 
Kinds of Country Pro
duce. Bring them in 
and get the money.
Come by and get some 
of these fine Apples to 
take home with you. 
They’ll soon be gone.

Phone 93

R. S. Smith
The Produce Man

This Bank Is Still 
doing business

at the same old stand, caring for all depos
its entrusted to it, returning them safely 
on call, extending needed accommodation 
to customers, rendering a service safe, 
careful, satisfactory.

You should have an account here.

Guaranty State Bank
H E D LE Y , T E X A S

M
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SHOULD VISIT OUR STORE WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL LINES

High CBrade Merchandise
SOUGHT BEFORE TH E  DIG ADVANCE IN TH E  MARKET, AND WE ARE SELLING  
A T PRICES BASED ON C O S T — SAVING YOU MONEY, AND MAKING MONEY BY

INCREASING OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS.

PRICE COMPARISONS
The idea of "‘getting something; for nothing“ is almost gone these days, 
and most women know that such a statement as a $75.00 suit for $49.50 
cannot he entirely true. In the first place, a garment on which such a 
mark-down as that has actually been taken, was either originally mark
ed at an abnormal profit, or has something decidedly wrong with it. 
Our merchandise is sold on a close margin to begin w ith, and a mark- 
down of hut a few dollars will give you a belter bargain in the end.

Heavy Standard count Outing 
Flannel, light and dark pat
terns, including stripes,checks 
and plaids. Light patterns, 
25c yard; dark, 30c.

36 inch Bleached Domestic, 
Sheeting, Pillow Tubing. Bet
ter buy all you will need for 
Spring. They will 1)« from 
|10 to 23 cents per yard high
er later on.

Utility and Golden Horn 
Ginghams, very desirable pat
terns, in checks and plaids, 
good quality, fast colors, at 
35c a yard.

Kilbunny 32-inch Gingham, 
beautiful soft finish, very de
sirable patterns in plaids and 
solid colors.

About25 men's and young men’s 
all wool Serge and Cassimer 
Drees Suits just come in Toese 
were bought on last February 
market and due in on backorder, 
That» the reason we can sell ’em 
at $20 00 up to $35 00. Get one, 
and save $10 to $15 on a suit 
About 50 boys Blue Serga Suits, 
sizes 10 to 18, priced $11 50 up to 
$15,00. The same quality will 
have to sell lor $18 50 to $22,50 
on the Spring market.
A suit te keep the boy warm and 
wear like iron. About 50 suits of 
Moleskin, distinctive styles, sizes 
8 to 18. and extra values for 
school wear at $10 00.
Boys knickerbocker pants, heavy 
Corduroy, Moleskin, Cassimeres 
also Worsted* and Surges, priced 
$1 00 up to $4.00.
Mens Work Clothes, heavy mole- 
akin trousers, Marx made Cor* 
dureys and khakis, at 25 per cent 
below today’s market.
Sheep lined Coats and Overcoats, 
Lamsdown collars, water and 
wind proof. Best coat on the 
market Get yonrs now; we can’t 
replace them for the money.
Men's standard mads 2 40 Den
im Overalls, $2 00 pair.
Mens Wool Shirts, back order, 
just received; grey, tan, brown; 
convertible collars. $3 25 to $7 50.

Dress Shirts, men and boys, 
newest patterns. $1 50 te $& 00
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters—all 
styles and qualities -priced $1.00 
and up to $10.00.

Ladies’ Dress Shoes, long 
vamp, latest styles, come in 
black kid, mahogany brown 
and (¡eld mouse grey, A B and 
C w idths, ami are priced $7,00 
up to $15.00

Men's and boys’ dress and 
work shoes, $3.50 up to $12 00. 
Bua now and save $1.50 to $3. 
They are worth more on the 
present market.

Overshoes and Rubbers, at 
$1 00 up to $3.50.

Men's and boys’ Leggings, 
$1.00 to $1.35 pair.

Cold Weather Calls for

which are already marked 
close in our store, take Big 
Reductions the 25th.

We arc show ing a large essort- 
inent in Silvertone, B« lo, Ve
lour and Pompom Cloth — 
bought on a lower market 
than prevails today, and are 
values you cannot equal else
where. Range from $ 11.95 
up to $49.75.

There's nearly a full season 
of wear ahead; and right now 
you'll find our assortment in 
splendid condition. Every 
woman who needs a new suit 
should come and inspect our 
display, for such values as 
these are not to 1* had ev
erywhere.

Come in black, dark brown, 
white and gray, and are pric
ed at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00 a pair.

Lisle and Cotton, wonder
ful values at 25c, 35c, 50c, up 
to 85c a pair.

Children's Ribbed Nose '
double heel and toe, sizes 5 
to 25c and 35c pr. This is 
10c and 15c pr. under present 
market price.

An extra good finish Lisle 
Hose for Misses, in black, 
white and dark brown, at 50c, 
63c and 75c. Will have to sell 
to sell at 75c to $1.00 in the 
Spring.

BLANKETS
This cold weather reminds 

you of good and warm Blan
kets. We are showiug won
derful values at $3.75, $5,00, 
$6.00 up to $15.00 pr.

JUST CAME IN— A Large 
Assortment of

Ripple Tail Sweaters
The colors are Salmon Pink, 
American Beauty, Old Rose, 
Turquoise and Navy. W hile 
they last at $9, $10, $11, 
$12.50 and $15.

A Beautiful Assortment of

all-wool French Serge, trim
med. Military braid and but
tons: Tricotine with new vest 
eirect, sizes 16 to 41, and are 
priced $11.50 up to $40. 
These dresses are extra values 
and have to be seen to be ap
preciated.

antT Traveling Bug.» Buy one 
make your Holiday trip.

Special on Ladies' and 
Misses' Hats, closing 
out at Half Price.

tor Men. Staples and Novelties 
for dreta wear Priced from 
$3 00 up to $10 00.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND CANNOT BE SURPASSED IN QUALITY, STYLE, ASSORTMENT AND PRICE 
ANYWHERE! Everything marked in Plain Figures, and STRICTLY ONE PRICE TO ALL People compare our pricei 
on all lines of merchandise with other towns, and then save money by coming to the M. & M. Store to do their buying

:
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Groceries and 
Dry Goods

We are at your service with good, 
clean, fresh QUALITY Merchandise, 
priced as close at possible, and Ser
vice that is bound to please.

Armstrong & Cooper
DRY GOODS AND G ROGERIE8

DONLEY COUNTY AGENTS

O A K L A N D
CAR

$1225, Delivered
Always Raady to Demonstrate and 

Can Deliver Any Time

i. J .  s p u r l in  & SON

There’s No Other Com
modity On The Market
today, regardless of price, that will 
give you the unlimited service and 
comfort that a bill of lumber or oth
er building material will.

Let us supply your needs.

J.G . Wooldridge Lbr. Co.
L. W . W ILLIS , Mgr.

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Goal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
0. J .  BOSTON, Manager

BANNER BUGGIES
Carload just rsoslvsd 
TH O M P S O N  BROS.

"WEST WIND CAMP FIRE"
"Old S ta te ” baa already called 

oa every member of the West 
Wiad Oamp fire  Girls.

Taeeday eight, Dee. Oth, the 
Camp Fire Girls met at the heme 
of Wllote aad enjoyed a splendid 
evening. A t 6 30 a program was 
rendered, every member taklag 
part, aa follows:

Silent Night—Camp Fire Girla. 
Solitade -Chibiaboa.
Plane d a e t— Nawadaha aad 

Waw a.
Read lag— Wenonah.
Piano aolo— Nawadaha 
Vocal qaartette — Wyaogene, 

Hiawatha, Algonquin, Nawadaha. 
Reading— Kuix.
Vocal qaartette—Cbelan, Wilo 

ta, Wawataynee. Nokomia 
ChrlatmasChimea— Minnehaha 
Mammy Moon — Camp Fire 

Girls.
Qaartette, ukelele, violin, piape 

and gaiter— Algonquin, Soeoget- 
aha, Wawa, Nawadaha.

Then earns the best part of all: 
"Old Santa” ieft naaChrlatman 
Boa which was opened by the 
guardian, Nokomis. Everyone 
received a popcorn ball, orange, 
and— a nice present. After tbe 
opening ol tbe box, Wilota’s 
mother surprised se all by bring 
ing in refreshments, which were 
hot chooolate, cakt and land 
wichea. Then wn adjourned, 
thanking oar hostess for such an 
snjoyabla evening, and wishing 
Christmas would come evarj 
ethsr day.

Those present were: Nokomia
(Alma Swift), Wswstaysee (Ruth 
Hood). WiloU (Faye Moreman), 
Minnehaha (Zela Wood), Nawn 
daha (Lola Simmons), Algonquin 
(Dannie Mae Masteraon), Wawa 
(Mattie Eva Lane), Wynogene 
(Lois Simmons), Cbelan (Ella 
Kirkpatrick), Soongetaha(Made 
line Bell). Hiawatha! Beulah Kirk
patrick), C h i b ia b o s  (Mayme 
Wood), Wenonah (Cleeteal More 
man), Knix (Ila Pool)

FOUND— A pnrae, at the Furr 
Grocery Co. Owuer describe 
property and pay for this ad.

NOTICE TO PHONE PATRONS
This is to notify those la ar 

rears for telephone service that 
they will be expected to paj sp 
by Jan 1st. Otherwise we shall 
have to disoontinne service to 
thoee who fail to do aa.

Hedley Telephone Co.

FOR S A L E —Cheap, a rood 
gentle pony, anybody can ride or 
drive. L. Spalding.

Commissioner J. G. MeDougal 
attended to official datiea at the 
county seat Monday. The In 
former family went up with him 
and spent the day at the Joe M. 
Warren home. Had a fine day 
in spite of the raw weather.

WANTED — Man to clean up 
and keep up cemetery. Submit 
bids to Committee and see them 
for particolare.

J. R Boston, Chm.

John A. Lemmon of Gilea was 
a business visitor in Hedley last 
Saturday. He is looking woll 
again, having just about rocov- 
ured from an appendicitis opera
tion which he underwent some 
weeks ago

OR. S .  Y O U N G E R
Or. F . B. E rw in

Gradual* aad Ltocused
, VETERINARIAN

oBNTirr
later Stete I nap*« tor

C lare*«** T »n » Memphis, Taxa*

NOTICE—Positively no hunt
ing on Mrs Perrine’s farm, oe 
copied by me.

F. M Osborn.

TW O BULLS for aale, 
registered.

K G Adamson

One

Subscribe for The Informer

J E W E L R Y
A SPLENDID ASSO R TM EN T OF  
HIGH GRADE JE W E LR Y  S U ITA 

BLE FOR CHRISTM AS G IFTS

W E RE STILL OFFERING MANY RARE BAR
GAINS IN DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, E T C , that 
you can’t afford to pass up. Don’t take our word 
for it; come in and see for yourself.

WE PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS
s

That in the BEST grades of merchondise there is 
an article now and then that does not give the 
wear it should, is a fact accepted by everyone.

When trading with us, we render you the best 
service possible, sell for less, and you receive the 
BEST in quality. In case an article does not give 
the service it should, YOU LOSE NOTHING.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

FORBIS & STO N E

;

Ivi

This store for men and boys
offers many practical Christmas gifts. The 
custom of giving useful gifts is growing, 
as it should, and you will find our stock 
as varied and comprehensive as the pres- 
day market affords.
Do your Christmas shopping early.

H A Y T E R  BROS.
The home of good clothea for men and boy* 

CLARENDON, TEXAS
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THIS WEAK,
HE3yOÜSMflTHEB
Te"* l 'ow Lyc’ia C.Plnkham’i 

Vegetable Compound 
Ke-iLo; ed Ker Hcaiih.

Philadelphia. Pa. —“ I w w  very weak, 
sU ays u K _, my ouA  ached, and 1 li it 

sickly most o f  tha 
tuns. 1 ven t to a 
doctor at, 1 he aaij 
1 had nervous u.u- 
gestion, wuich u«l- 
ced to my weak 
c  ndi'.ion kept me 
worrying n.ust c* 
the t rr.e— a: d he 
said if 1 cou.d not 
t ; p that, I coiiid 
not Ret w c’.l. 1 
heard so much about 
1 ; di iFL Pinkhat.t's 
V e g e ta b le  Com- 

r  iund t v  ho*' ard art:; ted me to to;' it. 
1 took it i ow e. ; a-*d felt a l i " 'e  bet
ter I k *pt it up foe three months, and 
I feel fine and can rat tnvtlmig now 
wi h. 'Jtdisrressorr «tv *n ir.e* M-t.
.1. Worth ES42 Morth 'lajiors't.,
Philade'phia l a.

The m r-o rty  o? mother» nowadays 
overdo, there are so many deirai. .'s 
u;*»n tii—ir t a;, i strength; the result 
is wvariab y a w~s ':en;.J, run-down, 
nrrvo'ta o  uditi a w 'th h* a iaches, kaok- 
«tyivs, imtakality and .impression -  end 
soon more seriers ailment» uevelon. 
It is ataacbperiods inlife that I.ydiafi. 
I'inirham"? Veget.il>** t'oni; »tnl will 
r-snire s i.orn si healthy co.nliUott, us 
l : dia to Mrs. YVcrLhhne.

NEW  DEPARTURES
IN THE TROUSSEAUX

ìèEa •h», tr* S T I O N
Cauc?(i by

' s m a s h
Will ini <f ---in fmt a b "'ll • out of

Ia- u or . • » troni
• *'ut *r » Tic Nr«a*l)f «very «.a*c* 1«IU‘-| i.v k ■».«>•»•• h

Vt* r ' - IV'h ' I*eri tvhlv*h
Ine
r*-«*

T-KRer

- r —

F* 4"
'* •

bt:wu 
t tm

fila* .e.t(T at..
i
H a  '  'N T  r 
In tn v bow i

W** I1.VÏ 
th»-a • r. • -v«'. i 
tOu, ’ Od. w.i,
I K l •.Y' >•- l-u -tpli 

box frotta

* .if •* ter fe !¡r: .»f
» « Tr t. \ *r »

» ■«. eruriuoi ih .ic  in •**

« r. \TO.vtC (’ -i a M| 
t»i * v rul r**f ih*

,ir<» r..»i s a tr  l**.i

F  OHIO
trì**» r e  VÓI.n AC! STOMACI* ’

experience.
“ That uht te i lu - ».r hail a s s  re 

toll, il :ls l.-M I er."
“ I Mippii.e limi enme from his crac 

fl«-e lu tu limns hides."

oiii|Htny of hue fulirl«--
s w I, h women lisiui’ l.v 
the trousseau Illusi he 

: !e I Hílele. liil'Iie.Hik.
ere|..i|e-elr lie.

c -iuveite hud «inlv 10 kn n k 
•or mui It m s  iiiloiltt.rl to 

n*ereHf 
leticai 
there 

■ stay.
Is lu ll
■w die

i - pheii |mi’ *ena.
l'or I le  por;eee nf dee.iri*!n* lln 

;  rie tn es  ril-'ems elei i: Mille Work of 
» iriou» k'rvl* |u ve noi fonie| nny ri
sili-. I.lille ehiffon roses finii u |»liiee 
i n tlie sln-er. si jariiients nini narmw 
cIMh na » -e  i:s;e| in fri II» nnd slilr- 
r'iiR» oli II" m. Itili Ih se nre fnr lux- 
•Trinila "lei 111 tle-lla.il samieiits. Oli 
Ihoae lin i lire more ile|«eielnlile 
ro«a-ites nml lussa flint cr.n le* (ihimel 
i n i mi rihli uis thel fan he i-nally 
tuken «ut or puf In. ssì*h thè usti-i| 
lingerte lu<v* unsi ailuhory, uri* ii'ial

Ill :* rltnr : • » f 11 *_r !" nv : Ihe *'
• t'e i t ! «¿tin f f* s !. l>n( iliit? l«*u»t pr

It M1‘tilf e*r *»r it h .in • \ *r. It 1-
1- !• !i m ii * lb .* oí!: t r * v. ;ul ilt—tltieil t

«•d r r *n x|»’ It* i•f Its d»‘!i nicy It
• fui fr 'I h !- 1« el¡e «•1r the iii».-, a Í r n *i In th.* slvllet f. •r muter

. (It A •i»»rf»e*r ii ' t •*•• tls«* ..f l.*rs li-.-iU* l.ff v. 1Intp in m»t»*riel» an«1 l•riiitcd i

Noi nll unilersuriiieins uro frllly unii 
Ines—there uro nuiliy vory [iluiu 
ih !il- alinplo nini luiloroil. Itisi eon- 
lont itienis 1 si’s wlth hom-ailtehltiR nini 
l'i rh; ps n Minalo priui litllo Ikisv fiir 
iles'ontloii.

Uni imi to ihts class fselonc ih** 
r.lu'ht ilr*-»« end eus'ohi|a* rh ernia»* 
sii i\. n Ih thè plcture. llutlslo unii u’ I 
Ilio Milita asnllahle for inni-iv irmelita 
uro tu In* h::d In prlntod doaiiiiia slm- 
llnr tu that usisi for illeso two protty 
en ritieni a that nre thè jrlorv of thè 
Iroiis.euu. Mere they nre minte of 
filisiereil »asti alili, svilii frllls o f luce 
ilhoill Ihe hook unii aloi*ve oponlltRa 
und fri 11 m o f rlhhon a Ih* ut ilio laiitom. 
l'rettj l.nw knots inulte of ahirreil rito 
hun. haviiiK ehiffon rose* set In tliem. 
are sol un tIn* front of both tlie nvln - 
ilresa and Ihe ehenilae. l.iclit pink la 
lln* favorite color for nmleivuriii *nta 
Imi otlier color» are uscii The aheor- 
est fai irte» are not often chosen In 
svilite, tmt cottona and slika timi are 
to he often Inundered nre fletter In 
o lille ihnn In eolors. Ita’ iste In Udir 
piai; »landa luhliliig well and ha» 
umile an Impuri ani place for itaelf In 
American nitide llnserk*.

les - * '* . .. b . 1. .  . .. .» . il

CARE FOR VACCINATED HOGS
».ack of Pixper Attention Hr* Result

ed in Material L c :-cs  Wuich 
May Bs Avoided.

(Prepared hv the I "Uol sn*<*« Depart- 
meal of Aurl; . !l|ir«.l 

liiijiroper raiv of le v »  follmvln? 
their Inimnnlzation ap-'n  t h >P chol- 
oin. aib'ilriisien d in poh' ,. aiock yard* 
and after an ion l ut their destination, 
lias n »Hti 1 hi in so* v Iiiili i.a.y he 
innterinlly ilccrcu- d. The fel'owinif 
Instructions for the prevention of 
Iomso* ui'i* S iiiuuhh ;

“ Sh'pmoiits sh . iid be  n ade prompt
ly after Inununlzatlou, or ahou'd bo 
deluyoil fi r not lo- < th: n ton days. 
Truck hauls utid Bhipiucnts not es- 
. O' ll'ne "f. hours In lonyih can bo tuiide 
promptly to udvnntase.

"A vo d crowding; allow »tucker bo^s 
r' larlvcly more lloor gpuce than fat 
hogs.

"It Is Important tl.r.t drlnklnc water 
be constantly accessible to the hog*, 
except in seven* winter weather. If the 
ear doe» not contain special water de
vice». a water trough, protected by 
slat* over Its top. should be securely 
flistened to the floor.

“ Little or no feed Is necessary dur 
Ing he 1’4 hour« following inoctlintion 
but els an water should be accessible 
Short-hnul shipment* need not be foil 
in trnnsit.

“ When hogs arrive at their destinu 
tlon they should not In* driven over 
the roads but hauled fr< m the cur V 
’ lie farm in wagons or trucks. Loud 
. tul unload gently. Avoid chasing and 
«utnecessary excitement In handling 
In summer, unload where there t> 
natural woodland shade or  sheltet 
pons: In winter, where there are suit- 
aide clean, bedded houses.

“ Protection against ruin should be 
provided.

•'Do not permit wallow* in pasture 
or lot. Th'» use o f  wallows by recent
ly Inoculated hogs may produce pneu
monia.

“ For the first two week». If It I* in 
«eesoti, allow shipped hogs limited

c o package
before the war

œ c a package '
^  during the war

c a package
KÛU7

T H E  F L A V O R  L A S T S  
SO  DO ES TH E  PR ICE!

A Misunderstanding.
“ My buck Is t<> the wall.”
“ When you scratch It don't mar the 

wallpaper."

Ini iino to nothing hnse.

.id J iV
Oros* Brill Blue Is th** finest

f>nnlijrt nf its Un*l in thi* w<»rld. Kv- 
ery woman who hus usi*(l it kno\if 
Uilí* dftuttdir-nt t » l e true.

C i ly S'.oppir.n.
**Vou iin* t*4*ir• i«n!! ;s u » mijr ‘Shop 

I!: r*v.' r. îln r *>f the
t n!| If >*»n wiinf to ji't to 

mor i ’ * rn tin* U-*' ¡ire m»I*I
Vf*u w.ir » >iai*t o • later than 7 a.
m.~

»  •. r H  I  *«»-*’ n i l  V i t t e l
ij'ii* r Mi *h • • ol ITr hf*
ln*¡ .»i, ' e l . -  uJ f r t i u l  o o l'O t i l  I « - i k A».v.

H s Lr^k c f Ccns deration,
“ M.v I»*-*** iii't -r *t n»» « i at all

for li ** In Ip irniniMefl #Vi»im*r Pllur*  ̂
l»*Mil in:tn “ \VI»y. connuri* hiui. lie'll 
jn*M r|M f*k «al* »no »• fool :ih t*e 
ivoirtii t’ 1** own HoTi-in-lawÎ**— Kansas 
O t r  S ar.

To abert a cold 
and prevent com
plication*, take

The purified and refined 
Calomel tablets that are 
r.auaealess, safe and aure.
Medicinal virtue* retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
¿Vice 35c.

For Irritated Throats
tak* • tried snd t«r«l rrrrmd r  r"— 
mrtm prrrms’ir snd HI«crl»«lr end c  fit-Mem 
M 0S»XI. Yoa art by I

PISO'S

Stst* of Ohio, City of Toledo, BuevsCounty—ns.
Frank J Cheney makes nath tt at he la 

senior partner oS the tlrrn of 1 J. Cheney 
A Co., doing burines* In the C’lly of To
ledo, County and Huir aforesaid, and that 
sc Id firm will pay the sum of ONE HlTN- 
I'RED luol.I.Ai.8 for any caae of Catarrh 
titat cannot be eured t»y the uae oí 
11 AI.L'8 CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK j CHENEY
8worn to before me and subscribed In 

n>> presence, this 6th day of December, A P. 18S6
(.Seal) A. W. Olenson. Notary Public.
HA LI, '8 CATARRH MEDICINE is tak- 

en Internally und set. through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surface» of the System 
F. J. Cheney A Co^ Toledo Ohio.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Another mistake u tupín In o f inilua- 
try sometimes makes I* in miking to 
lila hired hands like Ida wife talks to 
him.

It Is never tisi lute tu break yourself
self o f  it bail hulill.

„ i______
When n bachelor meets the rlidit

Sdk utxl cotton, chamois or t»u-U- 
siiie kid glove*, are preferrerl for 
plote« that must he often clean«*«!, and 
they ure tlie i nly pmcth-al kinds for 
hualne—i vvoiiir n. nr others who must 
wear them ev«ry clay. I'liiimolsr tlc— 
rloth Hint harks like chamois skin— 
Is made In nil the glove colors nnd 
white und It Is the most satisfactory 
iiiuterlal for everyday venr. (Iloves 
i. :'de i f If »tumid !>«• "n«lu*d In luke
warm water w ith a bland soap. riu*s*<| 
• ml hung ii|i to rlry. If stitch««! with 
l.lm-k it Is trotter to wash In cold wa
ter; »ii'ieeze as rlry ns |Mt«slhle In « 
soft towel and dry quickly to keep the 
black from running. I'I roes of turk- 
Isli towel stuffed into elutes o f this 
kind will help to prevent the color 
from "prendine while they ure drying, 
and ulso prevent drying in streak*, 
which sometimes happen» when the 
glove* are hung up to dry without 
this precaution. With glove» as with 
»KK'king». it Is best to have several 
pair*» and wear them la rotation, wash
ing them when »oiled. Three pairs 
will Insure "lean gloves for a week, 
even in the »moke-laden «dr of cities.

Ortton and silk glove» may be very 
W ressfally  darned, using s glove 
«lamer in the Unger*. I Viable finger 
tips In «Ilk gloves are worth the extra 
prli-e they brine, for  It is more dltti- 
enlt to dam silk gloves Ilian cotton 
ones.

How to Care for Kid Gloves.
There are r.gtit and wrong ways o f 

patting on gloves. The right way 
doe» not Injure them; the wrong way 
weakens and tear» the «kin or fabric 
In a very short time. Black kid glove» 
should be kept In ptimffln or oiled 
pa|M«r. A black glove Is u white »kin 
pnlnteil. This paint will harden and 
dry If not properly cared for. All

giovus should he kept away fnm f salt 
or damp uir a* much as possible. 
They should he kept dry, hut away 
from heat. Time and grcai care 
hould he taken in purling them an 

11«* lirst tilne. so that tlie «emus may 
not he stretched.

Cleaning Kid Glove*
After the« glove« have been denned 

st Itii petrol «ir benzine, and they are 
U'lite dry, place them on the bend and 
slrok«* firmly with a twine saltsiwwiii, 
beginning at the finger tips and work
ing down to the wrist. This smooths 
ami polishes ;he kid. and the gloves 
keep clean much longer.

Mendwtg the Gloves.
L'«e cotton thread for mending kin 

gloves, a* silk thread will cut the kid. 
I hi not use the orer atJtcli. ns It al
ways shows so plainly. Take u stitch 
on one side of the scam and then a 
stitch on the opposite side, a ml draw 
them together. This keeps the regu
lar «'iini Intact and conceals the fact 
that tlie glove Is mended.

To Keep Evening Glove* Clean.
To keep evening glove» clean iu a 

street car or train draw a fa ir  of 
loose white «Ilk or lisle glove« over 
the kid. The outer gloves n*ay tie 
easily drawn off and sllp|u*d into 
muff or pocket

Long Gloves, Cut Off.
Cut off the hand port o f  lone glovoA 

The arm |>urt Is |»*rfectly grasl. Take 
It to a glove factory, and hnve a short 
pair o f  gloves, that match in color, 
««•«•si on the »m i part, *ir you can do 
It your»elf, using n feather or em
broidery stitch

J

fre«h pasturage. If alfalfa or other 
leguminous pasture 1» not available, a 
supplemental concentrate should t>- 
supplied. If no pasture, u«e i-elf-fecd- 
ers iyr »naked cats, nnd separate ones 
for tanVnge nr other protein c«»n«'en- 
rrne. At the «*nd of two weeks begin 
gradually to change to the permanent 
;> on. Keep tiesh, clean wuter al

ways available.
“ Watch your hog* cnrvfully each day 

for failure to feed or otter  signs o f 
dlscji.se i r slckne«». Have a quaran
tine pen and place sick hugs in It
promptly.

"Short rnt'ons and a laxative may 
•>e used for slightly tick hogs.

" i h e  uppearanee o f any disease in 
which a lum ber ef hogs are similarly 
affected requires iwuie«liate expert nd- 

< e end treatment. Consult your vet* 
erln.irlau."

FOGGY?

If Eilious, Constipated or 
Headachy take 

"Cascarets.”
is

REDUCE LOSS BY CHOLERA

Tomorrow the sun will shine for 
you. Everything will seem clear, rosy 
and bright. Your system i* filled with 
liver and bowel poison which keeps 
your skin sallow, your stomach upset, 
your head foggy nnd aching. Your 
meals are turning Into poison, gases 
nnd acids. You cannot feel right. Don’t 
stay bilious or constipated. Feel splen
did always by taking Cascorets occa
sionally. They act Without griping or 
Inconvenleuee. They never sicken you 
like Calomel, Salts, Oil or nasty, 
harsh pills. They cost so little too— 
Cascareis work while you sleep.—Adv.

girl tic Is apt to discover lliat he i* 
the wrong man.

Tn*!«t on  h n v io »  TV. P »~ry*»
fo r  W orm « o r  T tp ^ w o r in  m l  th e  i lr n r ‘;N t 
m i l  « e t  It f o r  you. It la th** on ly  Y ocjn i 
lu g e  w h ich  o p e r a te «  a f te r  m »truglr duct. /.«tv

Rather M xed.
“ ,Ion«*s Inis a nice job  ou hi» bauds.“
“ What Is It?”
"T o  put his sen on hls feet."

Th« Reason.
"T in t  girl swimmer bus such a

ringing voice."
' ‘Probably she 1« a diving ladle."

GROW SHORTHORN BEEF
T h*  I v t x n n  ( h t m  0 »  . 

o f  r »*  « n i l *
n .a r t«*'«-<1 1601 h r«»-you r»«») 
t*.n.nh**rn i i m  w *.**«*« 
1.616 11» , o f f  ii ran» T h .-«  
•U* ”»  h v -  never u u t«4  
■ ratio our h»y m o m A th* 
1;> t#r a i  uu«nliat( t l t n «  
'Ib rr  bad t>> Ui aim  and 
onailt* . which Ik a Mfcort 
born fbaractwrtMic. U oava 
to  nr«m* Hhorthor«». T n  
c o »  s am  <̂hm| ualhiora. Th*

__— ----------------- broed ooU>r» nr» red, »  Mv»
■ od roan. 6 o r  loform aU oD  w m »  to ta »
A m t Ic m  H h ortliorn  I lr red cr»*  A w v e ta ito a  
13 iMxtcr huk  Ara ( hiraev. FU.

ofyye tT fiU ym A

KING PI N

Farmers Mutt Org*nl*e in Determinad 
Effort Consisting of Self- 

Imposed Quarantine.

.Frepwred by the United States Depart
ment or Agriculture.) 

Permanent reduction In losses from 
cholera, »ays the United States depart
ment of agriculture, can be expected 
only when farmer» orgunlze tn a de
termined effort eonslstlug principally 
>f self-imposed quarantine, the contin
uous employment of sanitary measurea 
ind the early use o f  the serum treut- 
nent should tne herd become Infected 

or dangerously exposed.

PREVENT CROWDING OF PIGS

Properly Constructed Feed Trough 
Will Permlt|E*ch Little Porker 

to Get His Share.

Young pig» should be given their 
feed in such a manner that each indi
vidual pig get* It* «hare. The sim
plest way to accomplish this I* to allow 
the pig» to eat from a properly con- 
«trueted feed trough, one that will 
keep the pig* out o f the feed and *lU  
lessen the possibility o f  crowding

His Choice.
“ Whitt drink would you offer an 

electrician?”  ” 1 appose he would 
prefer current wine.”

Jnpnn'* Idea o f  Chinn Is the «ame 
as the hlreil girl’s— that It was made 
to be smashed.

The real test of the song’s popu
larity Is the parody.

C H E W IN G

Tlio tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted .

Heaviest Fruiting Cotton
Earltent big bulL Staple 1 V*. rertjr per 
cent lint. Record breaker iu drought eep- tiona. No BOLL. VVKKV1I-S. no dtm»a& ▲ 
customer In Alabama reft*»» 963.09 pci 
bushel. Write u«. You will save uotwiy. 
special priced on early order» for aoedL L*enhardt tt* «d Company M C*i ueavllle, Oa
Agent»—For the **I!ou»ehoitl Phyokitta 
best tnedlCHl book pubii*h -d Kiclimive On 
territory Bit profit*. Farllrulare fr*̂ . D»-rreatlc Preaa. tIT Norton TildK .l«oaA»vHl».Ky
T m k r  l » r  t s u n n 'p  A n t le e p t ie .  f r * * t * t t  f a m i l y
to n ic  k n ow n  W r it »  fo r  » p e d a l  t«r*na to 
a « t *  W a r  > E le c tr ic  M ed icin e  O o W a re . T » »

Syrup P u rify
Abaolute puH ty-w ith

rood— - - -

reason why w s 
1 Brrvr ente 
tbs I m m s

i u> neladvs p a m i whirh saakM It wboWsasuv 
m l »ml * illr1r s - f -------------- grow n In oa r  own Hold«.

Now Roctpn Book Sob* FREE
* Tssmor Scott tonsnsn aviso Co. > < -•  J l s L  .
n—  g o .
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HOLI DAY 
GOODS—

Many now on display, and 
more arriving daily.

FANCY CANDIES, box or bulk 
FINE BOX STATIONERY  
DOLLS, STORY BOOKS 
TOYS IN ABUNDANCE

Hedley Drug Co.

' J fJ t l

w

A Warm Welcome
The co*y comfort of a Perfection Oil 
Heater mean« a warm welcome indeed 
on extra cold day*—and a .home really 
comfortable for grandmother and every
one else whenever extra heat is needed. 
Easily carried about—ten hours heat on 
one gallon of kerosene oiL More than 
4,000.000 in use. A big coal-saver. 
Come in and see one—you’ ll take k.

PERFECTION Oil Heaters

T H O M P SO N  BROS.
HEDLEY, TEXAS

HAVING B O U G H T

The Hedley Garage
And Consolidated With It The

HEDLEY VULCANIZING SHOP

we are prepared to give our patrons T H E  
VERY B E S T  SER V IC E In all departments 
•f this business. We carry a full line of Ac
cessories, Ford Parts, etc., and sell only the 
beft Gas and Oila.

.
O p e n  day and night. Phone Calle answered 
eff all hours. Phone 123.• • S* 1 ■■ ’’ - f

VAN BOONE, Prop.
SLIM  W H ITF IE L D  and C. W. C L IF TO N  

IN C H A R G E /

Monday Is the Last Day
for renewing your daily paper 

at bargain rate

-i £ • • ■>' V

BANNER BUGGIES
Carload just received 

TH O M P S O N  BROS.

J. A. Barnett and wife arrived 
In Hedley Thenkeglving Day, 
from Shannon, kflaa, and will 
make their home with their aea, 
\f O. Barnett, on hia farm jaat 
weal of town. We were a little 
late (lading ent about this, but 
wa ara glad to extend them a 
hearty welcome eves at this late 
hoar. Wa hope they will like 
their new home.

STR AYED : From Sexaaer paa
ture, east of town, ayallow Jer 
•ey cow, about eight years old, 
ball slipped eff right born. Will 
pay reward. Van Boons.

N ivwi urn pe*iit-i in?"“™    —« v *
more. j

¡•*Im you 11 Hi it II me tlint the C<
lit ry you relieved let I you without ' " "

•*No|ie.'* ĵ Hlfl the private. **He v.itl,
4>nk out tor C'rowilerj s ? r s k f  * r<* 
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The days ara frosty and cold 
A good naw Overcoat will shut it 
all oat. Let us measure you for 
one. We can give you quick ser 
vice. Try as.

O K Tailor.

Tha Informer is in receipt of a 
cheerfal letter from J Paul 8ar 
vie, erstwhile Hedleyan who is 
now with the City National Bank 
in Dallas. From tha tone of hie 
remarks, H. 0 . of L is a stranger1 
to him, and ha has no idea that 
there’s a coal famine on A par 
licularly interesting part of the 
document was a neat bias slip 
bearing a short but beautifully 
werdad message, for which we 
are to aand him the Religiose 
Weekly weekly. He also invites 
ue to visit him, and we sure will 
the very next time meal time 
catches us that far away from 
the horns plate. And, thank ye, 
ole timer.

FARM W ANTED. W est tp 
buy from owner improved fajm  
□ear Hedlsy Will come at once 
on good proposition.

J. V. Mills, 
Dumas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J R Beason 
and littla daughter, Pauline, were 
visitors in Wellington last Friday 
evening, retarmag ntxi morn 
ing. Mr. Benaon brought back 
nawa of a big firs in that city Fri 
day night in which tha Harrison 
gin was consumed.

N O TIC E—All those owing me 
for seavinger work will please 
see Judge Hoggard, at the City 
Meat Market, and settle same.

G W. Evans.

J T. Craddock has retaraed 
from a trip to Amarillo, Dm bar 
ger, Buahland, Vega, sad other 
points He claims it was a pros
pecting tour, but wa know hat 
ter He just went away and 
stayed a few days to aea how 
good he’d feel to gel back heme

Hail Insnraaoe, Firs Inaur 
asce, Life laeuranee— all kinds
ef Inaurane#. See Gee. A. Ryaa, 
Clarendon, Texaa.

The Public School Teachers of 
Cbildreea,Collingsworth, Donley 
and Hall counties will oonvena in 
joint institute in the high acbeo) 
bailding at Memphis Monday. 
Deo. I&th, 1919, to remain in aea 
aion until Dec 19th Inclusive

Jim Sherman, Mam ber Ns 
tional Collectors' Association. 
Clarendon, Texas.

Subscribe for The Informer

\

Holiday
headquarters

— There Is Something Here 
for Everyone.

FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS WE HAVE BEEN 
headquarters for Holiday Gifts, but never more so 
than this Fall. WE HAVE TWICE THE STOCK 
OF TOYS AND DOLLS that we had last year.

ANOI HER THING: Look at the stock of Toys at 
other places, and then at ours, and you will find 
that you can 6ave money on every purchase.

a

For Girls: Dolls, Books, Tea Sets, Toy Furni
ture, Instructive Games.

For Boys: Books, Footballs, Toy Train, Tool 
Chests, Building Sets.

For Grown-Ups: Dishes, Neckwear, Toilet 
# Sets, Stationery, Perfumes, Handker

chiefs, Nuts and Candies.

A  Happier Holiday by Trading With Us

FINLEY’S VARIETY STURE
CLAR EN D O N , T E X A S

Our Christmas Stock
Is Immense!

Your Gift Problems Can 
be Solved Here

Coats Petticoats Gloves
Suits Silk Underwear Bath Robes
Dresses Muslin Underwear Kimonos
Furs Silk Hosiery Rain Coats

I f  you are looking for a present 
for “H er," see our line

Coats, One-Third Off

Dresses, Half Price

Hats, Half Price

Suits, One-third Off

Sitner’s Style Shop
CLARENDON, T E X A S

i l
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PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY 
WOMAN S BIRTHRIGHT

Houston, Texas.~*I wan m 4 terr\<)y
mu-ilown condition of health after \ «»«%;» 
of ptomaine pomming, and then the ia- 

riuen/a. 1 c*uld not 
►eem to *vgain rny 
at length and was really 
not able to do my houae- 
uork. I knew 1 needed 
a gocd tome and builder 
and remembered how 
my folk» u*ed to regard 
Dr. Pierce's rcmed’ea n 
my girlhood days, and 
then 1 dect led to take 
Dr. Pierce » G o ld e n  

I Medical T>i-oorery. I am now taking ti e 
I second bottle and it is doing me a world 
I of good My strength if returning rapidly 
and I feel better in every way.

“ I am glad indeed to recommend the
medicine that i» doing me so much geod 
and do not hesitate to give tlu» mtate- 
ment.M—Mr». Gertrude Sell, 2117 Com
mon St.

Beaumont, Texas.—"One of my sister» 
became quite a sufferer periodically and 
would have fainting »pell». She doctored, 
hue did not improve. Then, three year» 
ago, a fnend advi>ed her to try Dr. 
Pierce'» Favorite Preemption. It helped 
her right away, and »he ha» been m a 
healthier condition ever since that time.

**I would never hesitate a moment in 
recommending Dr. Pierce s Favorite Pre
scription to all young girl» who suffer. I 
have such gr«Mt confidence ;n it, seeing 
How it he’i>ed her *’ Mrs. Mary E. Drain 
met. W7u liar n> on Ave.

When a girl become« a woman, when a
woman becomes a mother, when a woman 
passes through the change* of middle life, 
are the three periods of life when health 
and strength are Host needed to with
stand the pain and distres« often caused 
by severe organic disturbances.

At fhe«e critical times women are >c«t

DAIRY S P J T Z B P Œ N

GROOMING COWS IS FAVORED

fon i tied by the us* of 
vorite Prescript son, an 
proved worth.

Dr P ierce '. Pa- 
old remedy of

“ I  B e lie v e  I  C o u ld  
N o t  H a v e  L i v e d

U I Had Not Taken Rich-Tone." 
— Says N. P. Stevens.

" T M *  t r u l y  w o n d e r f u l  t o n i c  h n a  d o n e  
nnnre g o o d  t k a n  a l l  t h e  d o c iu r a *  

C rc jitu io fe t«  a n d  1 b a s e  b e e n  u n d e r  th e  
c n e e  o f  a e t e r a l  e m in e n t  p h }  ait iaiua. I 

t r u l y  K F a te fu l  f«»r ( b e  b e a e f l i  I b a t e  
t u e e U e d  f r o m  t a k i n g  K i c k - T o n e  a n d  
r e c o in  m e  i d  It t o  n i l  p e o p l e  a l i o  a r e  
» H y a h c a l ly  w e a k  a i d  r u n  d ow n .**

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

R t e b > T » » e  m a k e «  m o r e  r e d  c o r p n n c le a .  
rt»rie»* lu ic  a n d  p u r l fv ln t c  t h e  bl«»«»d. It 
ra n *a <  a a l l  o f  t h e  e l e m e n t «  t h n t  a r c  
ae*-d* -i m o a t  la  m a i n t a i n i n a  a l r e n s i h  
• a«l s l g o r .  R i c k - T o n e  r e n t «  t h e  t ir e d  
• e r e e a .  r e a t o r e a  a p p e t i t e .  la d n r e a  
b c a l t h f u l  B le e p —  it  c h e a  y o u  a l l  th«*«e 
• b ln * »  a k l e h  m e a t  e a e r i r y  a n d  w e l l -  
bataac G e t  a  b a t t l e  t o d a y — o n l y  9 1 .M  
at a l l  J n u r  a t o r e a .
A. B Bicturoa Medicine Co.. Shernun. Texas

In Hi* Children’s Eyes
In llw* rc-cntly pnhllihnl "Theodore 

K «o— elr le t te r , to Ills Children" 
not a little *|>nre In given to the 
quaint savings o f Queutlti. Here i. 
one •

The other day a re|M>rti-r asked 
«Jucnnn «»nethlng about tue. to which 
that affable and uncanny youns ¡rentle- 
mnn re**()*>nd«*«1: "Y**-s. 1 si-e him some
time* : hut I know nothing of h i. fam
ily life."—«'hristinn Science Monitor.

Animal Is Naturally Clean and It It 
Dairyman’s Duty to Keep Her 

So— Means More Milk.

.Treparcd by the Unfed States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Sightliness «m l attractiveness are 
feminine assets which extenil even to 
the dairy cow . Naturally she Is a 
efc*nn an tidy beast. Unfortunately 
man has been obliged to confine the 
duiry cow  closely In stafdcs during 
certain periods o f  the year, with the 
Ci'esequcnce that unless h • daily 
b -’ dies and gn>"tn* the dairy mnt- 
r*r*, their sleek, seemly couts soon 
li ** their rloss and luster and be
come densely matted with dirt and 
litter. For the same reasons that it 
pays to groom horses— greater effi
ciency from neat, spick-span coats— it 
also proves Inva’uahle to “ doll up’ 
the dairy cow daily by vigorous appli
cation o f brush and curry comb. Cow 
com fort— thnt Inexplainahle condition 
o f  well-beiug which mean* animal 
satisfaction and the economical pro
duction o f the maximum flow o f  milk 
— la fostered by careful end persistent 
grooming dnrtng the season when the 
cows need such extra attention, ns 
ordinarily during the pasture |>eriod 
the animals o f  their own accord keep 
themselves clean.

The enthusiastic use o f  the brush 
and currycomb, supplemented hv a 
moist cloth, a* s ego gun* against

Jpgs ; nj /

I
■ N ir.Ort two Dutchmen, Barents 

and Ileemskirk. discovered Spits
bergen, and were Immediately 
followed by British explorers. A 

British seaman— Poole— was one of 
these, and he was the first man to 
flrd ronl in Stdtzborgen, In 1004. Two

a* the goose with the golden egg “ I,et 
Spitsbergen develop.”  In Spitsbergen 
we find the finest coal In the world, 
equal to the best Welsh steam coal. 
In most accessible places. This Is 
very definitely known by many others 
than myself and those thoroughly fa 
miliar with Spitsbergen. It was Cajenotable British explorers were Foth-

erhy and Itntiin. who sailed to Spit* tain Poole In V>04 who discovered coal, 
hergen on hehalf o f the well-known and it was myself who brought It home

dttst and d 'n . are good mediums for company o f I-nndon merchants known in 189S, and I hud It certified as a
oereased production, according to the a* the Muscovy company, t'arrying 

opinions o f  progressive dairymen re- with them a royal warrant, they nu- 
.»orted to the United States depart- thoritattvely and definitely annexed 
r-eut o f  agriculture. They maintain Spitsbergen In 1A14 to  the British 
that the clean coats and luxurious crown in the name o f King James for 
fvc'lngs o f  contentment Induce In- his heirs arid successors. So It I* 
creased production o f  milk. If von certainly British yet l>y right o f suc- 
douht the profits from grooming dairy cession, whatever the successive heads 
rows, put it up to Bessie and her o f the British government have been 
stable mates via the referendum-vote or will be. since the reign o f .Tames
method.

From a sanitary standpoint, the 
densely matted, fill by and caked coat 
o f the dirty cow is one o f  the main 
source* o f  contamination In milk. 
Filth dries on the body of the animal, 
■■nd. utiles* It Is removed previous to 
milking, a portion o f  It Is likely to

VI of Scotland and I o f  iireat Britain, 
writes Dr. William S. Bruce In Sphere.

In 1014 Britain consented to sit at 
* conference table, convened by other 
power*, at Christiania, to discuss in 
what w-av the government o f Spitzber- 
gen should he organized, because o f 
Its increasing commercial developv-

fall Into the milk pail and carry un- ment oy enterprising miner* nnd hunt-
desirable bacteria with It. Hence.

Why Thai Lame Back?
Morning lamene«*. »harp twincr* when 

bending and an all day backache; each 
w cause enough to suspect kidney com
plaint. If you feel tired all the time 
and are annoyed by dizzy spell», head
aches and irregular ki iney action, you 
have additional proof and should act 
quicklv to prevent more serious kidney 
trouble. T sc Doan's Kidney Dills» 

it m re • i mended e 
wher* by grateful u>en>. Ask your 
neighbor J

A  Louisiana Case

l ^ i l l
pÂ •T'ï

Paul Lux. retired po- 
B lM ir
Are.. N ew  < >■
La... «a y» : "M y t>;> < 
had be*n achine and 
I felt a hea vy, strained 
feeling aero*? my kid
ney tv. A throbbing 
pain would net in and 
keep up for hours at a 

| time. I was an.tn re*i 
! lie red of all t h e « »  
trouble« after taking 
Doan« Kidney Pil!»i 
They proved *o sntt*. 
fan fory I have fre. 
Hu. tly roco .«ended 
them to cay '-^nd».*’

f l a t  D o a n ’ »  mt A m y  S t o r e , 6 0 c  «  B « t

D O A N ' S  V / E Y
FOiTEIt-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. V.

ers o f various nationalities— British 
aucl foreign. There had been an ear
lier conference at which Russia. Nor
way. nnd Sweden only had sat, and at 
which. I understand. Britain had re- 
fusi-d to consent to sit, or at all events 
definitely did not sit nnd did not rec
ognize it a* Internationally authori
tative. But in 11*14— the tercentenary 
of Fotherby and Buffln’s British annex
ation— the British government, which

very high class steam coal In the 
laboratory o f u Scottish colliery; hut It 
was the Americans who first developed 
its mining on an extensive scale. In 
about lOOfi. under William Munro. It 
Is now being more extensively worked 
by British. Norwegians, and Swedes.

Extensive Iron ore deposits are re
ported by the Northern Exploration 
company o f London. Oil deposits are 
known and claimed by 1 lie Scottish 
Spltzbeigen syndicate, as well as very 
extensive deposits of some o f  the finest 
gypsum In the world, while there are 
Indications o f  other valuable minerals, 
which will require skilled Investiga
tion and handling by expert mil Ing 
geologists and engineers.

Furs and Fisheries.
Besides ndnernl* there ure fur-hear

ing animals which would provide 
sport and fur If properly protected by 
the British government, nnd no* al
lowed to he massacred and even exten
sively poisoned by northern hunters. 
Let these animals 1** bred and only 
legally killed with discretion, and ’ here 
will be n lnrge pennnnent revenue 
from them. \ alunhle foxes nnd rein 
deer still exist In considerable nnm-

had the ancient right nnd title to hers In spite o f the Indiscriminate
Hpitzhergen us heirs and successors o f  
King James, took up the very gener
ous attitude o f insisting. If a British 
gove.tmietit delegate was to sit. that 
every power represented there must 
first acknowledge that Spltzhergen 
was Terra Nulllu... or No Man's Land, 
thus not forcing British rights for
ward, but also refusing to ndmlt the 
right o f  any other power present to

slaughter thnt has taken place. There 
are seals, whales, and porpoises. The 
walrus can be re-established as well 
as the polar bear. Fisheries, too, 
might also he organized, nnd all there 
animals eou 1 produce a lnrge revenue 
If properly bandied nnd properly pro
tected by an organized and unselfish 
government.

Then there are the beauties and
hiive any right **. title whatever. This j w inders o f  this arctic land o f prom- 
conference was sitting in ( hri.-tlnnia besides those wonderful mineral

FRECKLES

REGULATOR
OR  A U  L IV C F  A N p  f O O N t Y
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Outguessed Him.
Pauline Iu>rtl went to mil on WII 

Ham Hnrris. Jr„ anent an engniremen' 
Jio* before he set sail for Europe.

“ What's your salary?”  demand*** 
Hniris. after the other detail* h:r 
been discussed. Miss Lord told hits 

“ Ou<-h !" decried the manager, wliw 
Ine at the stun.

“ Why. don't you think Fra wortl 
It?”  Mis- !*ord a*ked.

“ Yes.” admitted Harri*. “but I rtidn' 
think you did."

¡ u r n
r N i g h f
M o rn in g  **]

TeepYbur Eye-s
C le a n  -  C l e a r  •— H e a lth v  
• a .  i> » » i e » « s » f c S i >e e . t . . o i « . « b

Crooning Increases Cow Comfort and 
Makes for Clean Milk.

grooming rows Is a fundanieutni s-ife- 
; guard against inferior, germ-laden 

milk. Where cows a -e  groomed dailv 
(I'ir'ng their period o f close confine
ment an attendant require* only almut 

I two or three minutes a cow to prepare 
i and gloss up the animals as though 

for n banquet. On the other hand. It 
is difficult nnd time-consuming to 

I clean off cow s which have been kept 
without grooming In a dirty stable.

The commendable practice Is to 
groom and clean the cows dally at 
such a time between the milking 
periods that there wilt he abundant 
opportunity for the dust put into cir
culation to settle so that It will 
not contaminate the milk as It Is 
f'rawn from the cows, it I* necessary 
for best results to wipe off the udder 
and flanks o f each cow  whh a moist

In July. 1914. Besides Britain, the 
United Stati-s. Clermunv, Russia 
Franee, Hi-lhind. Norway. Sweden nnd 
Denmark sent <1* legate- but when ibe 
war broke out the different delegate* 
retm ■ ■ d to their r* ■ »ectlv# eotintrlea 
and the ■ onfer-*nce was dlssiflved with
out result, and Spltzhergen Is. nnd re
mains, n Terra Nulllus. This Is quite 
definite in spite of other unauthentlr 
statement* thnt have recently npi>eared 
in the press.

Who Shall Rule the Island?
What will next happen It 1* Impos

sible to say. even by one who. like luy- 
self. has been very Intimately asso
ciated with Spitsbergen for almost a 
quarter of a century. But certain 
things must happen regarding some of 
the powers w hich w ere represented n* 
the conference In 1914. (1) Germany 
must not he allowed In future to take 
any p:\ rt whatever in the organiza
tion of Bpitzbergen In spite o f her 
forced bargain with Russia nt the 
Brest-Litovsk treaty. (2) Russia Is 
surely not able to take a fully respon
sible position now with her disorgan
ized government. O ) The United 
State* ha* not the «ante liuerests, he- 
ent.se her dthteps hu'-e since sold their 
estate* to Norwegian*; Holland has 
only early historical Interests, France 
and Denmark have no speelal economic 
Interests, and Britain. Norway nnd 
Sweden remain the three specially in
terested parties.

'Vhlch o f  these three countries is 
able to look Justly lifter the rights of 
Its own subjects, a* well ns fhose o f

lean cloth Just before milking. In or , ,ho oth)>r tw„  nationalities who haTe 
er to remove all the surface dus’ interests? personally, for many strong 

anti rifrt which ha« «*c«pp<l th«> pre^l r«n«on«. I moat «■fnpi’ntlcalljr •»mphn- 
nun - l.-Hn up prnce««f»«. it 1« rrcom 4|y<. tl>nt the TVltish iroveniment 
membsl that dairymen exercise spe- should lie asked by fh<* world powers 
rial rare to provide plenty o f material j ,lt the p e a c e  conference to e x e r c is e
so that at all times they may use 
clean doths In preparing the rows for 
milking, as too commonly the wiping 
rloth. unless carefully bandied, be
come* a source o f  contamination. It 
Is also advisable to Hip off the long 
hair-* from udder and flanks c f each

Its righ*- not only a* heir to the Brit
ish right* and titles as defined and de
clared by Fotherby and Baffin In 
1614. but also for the protection o f  
■object* o f other nations who have 
acme, bat not exelaslvr, right* there

nnd animal resources mentioned. 
Think o f  the birds, many In their mil
lions, nnd tunny o f  economic value, 
notably the eider duck, nnd some 
very edible birds aud eggs— geese, 
ducks, and others. One may scan 
acres, even miles, o f  purple saxifrage, 
like purple heather. One may wade 
through luxuriant beds o f  sulphur but- 
tfroups, and find brilliant patches of 
arctic popples and other plants, thriv
ing even at great nnd exposed alti
tudes. Many brilliantly-colored lich
ens etch <>ut almost every rock, 
swampy hit« luxuriate vvllh the richest- 
mosses, liverworts, and Interesting 
algae, nnd pools teem with crusta
cean and other nnltnal nnd vegetable 
life ; even the reniflants o f  snow are 
colored with red. yellow, green, and 
other colored algae known over cen
turies.

Spltzhergen. besides mineral, animal 
and plant resources, has a large scries 
of beautiful harbors nnd anchorage*, 
so what with these and the Gulf 
stream there I* every |xisslhle facility 
to get there comfortably and safely. 
Let our shell-shock patients nnd other 
wounded heroes thoroughly recover In 
Spitzbergcn la proper sanatoria In the 
healthiest climate In the world, where 
you can't get a cold or a fever because 
there are no germs—a sterile, wonder
ful, and translucent utmosphere suf
fuses this land where the sun never 
set* all the summer and consequently 
the plants never cease to grow, ami 
where everything Is more wonderful 
nnd beautiful thnn In any Inhabited 
part o f the world from pole to pole.

JRRY! YOUR HAIR
NEEDS “DANDERINE”

et rid of every bit o f that ugly 
dandruff and atop fall

ing hair.

To stop falling hair at once and rid 
Ihe sculp of every particle o f dandrnff, 
get a small boitle o f  “ Danderine”  at 
any drug or toilet counter for  a few  
centa, pour a little in your hand and 
rub well into the scalp. A fter several 
applications all dandruff usually goes 
ntul hair stops coming out. Every hair 
in your head soon shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, thickness and more color 
—AUv.

Talking ot Weather.
I 'slr 'ee— When I’ercy proposed to 

I’eggv he told her slic'd *«*e no more 
clouds, no ii-ore storms, in her life ; 
lie I’ ltemlcd that all should he sunshine 
for her.

Alice  That's so much like I’ crev. 
He never could talk about anything 
but the weather.

BLACK-DRAUGHT A 
FAMILY MEDICINE

lome Kind of Stomach Trouble 
With Cramps and Terrible 
Pains Made This Oklahoma 
Man's Life Miserable Un

til Black-Draught Re
lieved Him.

ChlckasTln, OkTa.— Mrs. J. W. Walker
recently said this: “ We use Block-
Draught us a family medicine and 
think it Is the only liver medlc^ie 
made. My husband makes It np nnd 
uses It as a tonic ns well as a laxa
tive. 1 use It fo . headache, sour stom
ach, a full heavy feeling after meals, 
which I suppose is indigestion, and it 
certainly docs me a lot o f  good.

My husband had some kind o f stom
ach trouLIc— we don’t kaotv Just what. 
It would strike him Just any time in 
the day and cramp or pain him just 
terribly bad. Someone told blm how 
to make a tea o f the Black-Draught, 
which he did. It did him so much 
good. It removed the cause nnd cured 
h'm. Since then we have praised the 
Black-Draught to our friends, arid 
gladly do so.”

Seventy years o f  successful use has 
made Thedford’s Black-Draught u 
standard, household reim*dy. Every 
member o f the family at times needs 
the help thnt Black-Draught can give 
In cleansing tha system and prevent
ing or relieving the troubles that come 
from constipation, indigestion, lazy 
liver, etc.

Try Blaek-DraughL Sold by all drug
gists.— Adv.

Saved Scolding.
I’aflenco— 1 like the inovl«** because | 

It s <lurk.
Rat rice— Naughty, naughty.
“ No. not thnt. but when if*  «lark i 

tin*! a dozen men near yml si tied up | 
and start putting on their routs liefoie j 
the end o f Ihe picture, you can't *mv 
anything Iteciiuse you're not sure which j 
struck you iu ihe eve."

Remember— it’s Ihe 
cloth in your overalls 
that gives the wear!
The only way to tell that the

OVERALLS
and

COVERALLS
you buy arc mad? of genuine 
Stifcl's lndig- — the strong, 
li't-long fast-oior doth that 
positively will not break in the 
print— is to loo!\7 - t
for this trademark* 
cn the bach o f  ihe cloth in
side the ffarrncnts.
Dealers everywhere fell gar
ments c f Stifel Indigo. We 
are makers of the cloth only. 

J. L STIFEL «& SONS
Iwllio » . « ,  u>.< ! , ln(e„

\Vh«!'ng. W. Va. 
k2S0 Cbm I, St.

N. Y.

Cherished Attention.
“ Fairsm**n used to be particularly 

attentive to me b-ejmse I rp'*nt n great 
«leal o f  money." re-marked Mro. Flint- 
gilt.

•'Aren't they now?"
“ N o; they regard my extensive pit**- 

ehnsing as mi effort to mooo|irl|ze 
-»ore o f  their time than I inn enlitb-d 
to."

It's easy to convince spinsters tl.at 
kissing I* anhealthy.

EASY ROW TO SAW LOGS
m  cut m n  trees
Only one man. or even n boy, with 

Ihe improved Ottawa Engine lo g  Saw- 
can easily cut twenty-five to forty 
cords a <la.v, arid at a cost o f  less than 
2o per cord. Tld* machine, which «>ut- 
does all others, has a heavy, t-ot-s cut 
saw driven by u powerful es|tecislty 
design,s| 4-cycle gasoline englue. It's 
a fust tuoney-nmker for those using It. 
and does more t.ntu ten men could do, 
either cutting down trees, sawing logs, 
or buzzing branches tchit: pou revt. 
When not sawing, the engine cun be 
used for oth -r work requiring power.

“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove noizont 
from «tcmach, liver and 

bowels.

8 un Source of All Power.
Power cannot come from nothing. 

Even a watch or clock must, sooner 
or later, have new power put into It. 
The power Is put Into the spring 
when the watch Is wound np. We 
wind It with muscle force  obtnlned 
from food. Food in turn I* produced 
by power of the sun. So the mm.

I which really drive« the watch, U  the
Spitsbergen will soon be recognized tourer of all ogwar.

Kem W h«M*sk a.
T he entire machine Is mounted on 

truck wheel* to make It easy to m ots 
to the tns-y , r log*, and from cm  to 
cut on n log v ithnut ttoppitty the ca
ptor. For moving on the road, the 
truck wh«*el* are placed parallel with 
«he skids and the rig hauled stm !-ht 
nl)«*n«i. The wheels turn on a two- 
way spindle. Yon do not have to take 
thi*m off. but onu chnnge direction of 
wheel travel by merely takd.g out a 
pin.

The Ottawa can be fitted for saw
ing down trees, it cigs level with 
Furfaco o f  ground, therehy g -ttlng all 
tiie timber end leaving no slumps 
sticking np. An automatic frlciion 
clutch stops the saw In «-u -e , f undue 
resistance. T w o men ern f. II forPv 
to fifty tns*fi n day In ar'inn i" t!rab«*r.

The whole outfit Is compact, simple, 
durable ngslnst a lifetime o f  hard 
wear. It sell* for  n low pri ■<> nnd Is 
fn!ty guaranteed fo r  rellnb! opera
tion In the hands o f every one who bos 
trees to cut down and logs to work >gv

Full Iniorinntlon and low fr.-tory 
price to yon cat) he had simply by nd- 
drrsisJne the Ottawa Mfg. Company, 
2724 Wood ft*.. «<**a«-a Kao»*,*

Accept “ California”  Syrup o f F in  
only— look for  ihe name California on 
the package, then you are sure yotir 
child Is h" ving the best and most harm
less laxative or physic for  the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love its delicious fruity taste. Fuil 
directions for child's dose ou each bot
tle. Give it without fear.

Mother I You must say “ California.* 
—Ad».

Get Me?
Lnwyer (to fair client, s defendant? 

—“ When » young luror look* st you, 
s eep ; when an ol«l one look* ut you. 
flirt."

O Y S T E R O
Martf from whole oy»t«r» will» or.!y

<h« mol.tture evaporated by vacuum Con
tent» of on« vial makati o pint ol <h)tlcU>u9 
oyster broth. WHI k<o«p !ruie:lntt> ly.

will brtns you a thr»>« rml rarton, 
postpaid Pen 1 (1.00 for tour turee vial 
carton«, or 12 »0 for diaplay container with 
1 dosrn ihr**«» vt*l carton« poatpuld.
j .  s . outLine a son. im .m pio n , viccinu

W E
W A N T
R A W F U R S
l

V aluable inform ation  to D ^olcr- and 
T rap p er» « b o  «end  their c a im a

T A N N E R S  HIDE
» 3

CO.
On (r*MJ

If »11 Ihe wife* manufactured In this 
w in try  In one yesr were* placed In I t  
tirplane the airplane nr- old pot go ^

m & m SÈI
t

. . . . . .  i

r
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KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LGOK OUT!

Kidney end bladder troubles don’t 
disappear o f them drives. They grow 
upon you, slowly but steadily, under
mining your health with deadly cer
tainty, until you fall a vh-tim to in
curable disease.

Stop your troubles while there is 
time. Pon't wait until little pains be
come bis nehes. Pon't trifle with dis
ease. To avoid future suffering begin 
trentmeut with GOLD MED\L Haar
lem Oil t ’apsules now. Take three or 
tour every day unlil you feci that you 
I>rf eLtirelv tree from ¡-ain.

This well-known preparation has been 
one of tbe natioual remedies of Hol- 
luud tor ccuturios. In lbbti the govern

ment of the Netherlands granted a ape-
dal chorter authorising its sale.

The good housewife of Holland would 
almost as soon be without food as with
out her ‘ Jteal Putrh Itrops," as she 
quaintly rails CO M ) MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil Capsules. Their use restores 
strength uud is responsible in a great 
measure for the sturdy, robust health 
o f the Hollanders.

Do not delay. Co to your druggist 
nnd insist on his »implying you with a 
bog of COM* MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. Take them as directed, and 
if you are not satisfied with results your 
druggist will gludly refund your money. 
1.00k for the name GOLD MEDAL on 
the box and accept no other, la  sealed 
boxes, three sixes.

SO LD  FO R 5 0  YllAKS.

[o r MALARIA, CHILLS and LEVER. ‘¡Z'ZZSZ'ZZl

1  have been aPV*ed with r 
Oi* oired me peirrane .il

Colds
Break

Get instant relief with 
“ Pape’s Cold Compound”

HAD I TAKEN CALOMEL
I WOULD BE SICK, WEAK NOW

But 1 took “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead and Feel 
Grand— Calomel Nauseates— Salivates!

r«Ì2u  «eeD-p-noSKsty for Mverd yvert. Hunt'» Lghtniftf 
L cure me pvrie*nr-,tir. I k..e -ol ,t*U • (ooch M rt lor on y «aro I l.ivt ne-**

« pam Sdl H ost > L,Srn OJ vould not olloroolo,1* uyi Undo icoM Lsnn*.

C A rALUÜUÉÜ

General ( ’ rmvdrr tells on* 'D  him
self. S*-enin I hey hud (mMed H lie» 
sentry in from or Hie draft olttre and 
the general thought he'o try him out, 
80 lie appronetied mui asked :

•Tliive you jnuii general iin trrsl'
"No|ie." reioried Hie risikie.
“ Have von any special orders?*' per- | 

■Isicd Hi*- general.
"Nope." once niore.
“ I hi yon iiieun to lo ll me Hint the 

sentry you relieved let) you without 
a word?*'

“ Nolle." said the prlrnte. “ He c . l i  
‘ Look oui lor Crowder; lie's s ?•«•»!’ " t

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit Mowin': 
and snuffling! A dose o f “ Pape's Co d 
Compound" taken every two hours un
til three doses are ta';en usually 
Lrenks up a  cold and ends all grippe 
misery.

The very first dose opens your 
clogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages o f  your head ; stops nose running; 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneezing, soreness, stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the 
Quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only a few cents nt drag stores. It 
acts without assistance. Tastes n ice .< 
Contains no quinine. Insist on P ape 's ' 1 
— Adv.

“hr n«*d I» «iffw from KrV.ache. neural*.a, »prams, cuts. bums, etc-, if you keep s -Y bc’*le of Hun«'* 1 tghln.of CNl on KanJ It u j quick and posiüvs »«•!**» every tr ie. Pier« 1» somethin« about Hunt's L̂ btiung Oil mat no otnet kniment po-iacsacs,’* 
»av* T. J. Biomb*.
Step ngbt «40 tbe very frM dm « «tors you come lo and get a 35c m 70e

bottle. Yrrj »11 be driighted with 4.
A. a  Richard» M « U  *• Company, cherm«n, T «

K

I M H
Sore Cure, Anyway.

An Ohio man Is said to have been 
cured o f rheumatism by being strnck 
by lightning, bin no mention 1« in.ide 
o f  when nnd where the funeral was 
held.— Anm-ondn Stnndnrd.

FOR HEADACHES—
There Isn't ar.y Headache remedy 
that does the work like CAPUDINI1 
It gives quick relief from Headaches 
o f  all kinds. Trial size 10 cts. Larger 
sizes also— IT S  LIQUID.—adv.

RELIEVED MIRC OF HOSTESS

M €S  o n .
Horn Headlight.

An niitouiohlle horn uud headlight j 
lim e hecn combined bv an Inventor, the 
sound helns produced hark o f  tbe re- 
livi'tor uud Issuing around It.

KEEP IT HANDY

I f  you pnld a rpccinlist *2o.OO for a 
prescriptIc.i. you would not get nny- | 
thing that would give quicker relief 
for Croup, Catarrh, Colds, or Sore 1 
Throut, than VACIIER BALM, which 1 
only costs .'flic In jnrs. or tubes.

W rite for Samples and Agent's 
Prices. Beware o f Imitations. E. W. 
Vacher, Inc- New Orleans, La.— Adv.

VARIETIES OF PROMINENCE.
“ So you are married, congratula

tions ''
"Yes. Myrnrd a prominent girl, 

too.”
"Society or chorus?”

Kind Hearted.
Some men are fond of animals.

Tl «nr heart» are full of pity 
S'liy, s-e Knot, chaps srho'll »it up lat» 

To fallen up a kitty

Cal fornia Newrpaper Man Proved 
Himself a D ipcm at in Situation 

That Called for Tact.

While n I.-vs Angeles publisher was 
abroad, n few nioulhs ago. with n 
iwwsptiprr crowd he was Invited, with 
the rest o f  the party to dine with n 
duke und dncliess who were burdened 
with a double last name, such us Kelly 
Angus. *

The fuMfornlan was In an awful 
■tew fri 111 the time the dinner started 
ns to how lie should ndtlress the host 
eas In rase tie fell into conversation 
with her. but finally, when the oppor- 
tunlty ciime. he proved himself every 
Inch a diplomat.

The dul lness. It seems was apotog.'z 
lug for the dinner riot being more for  
mill, or something like Hint, nnd the 
newspaper man. desiring to make her 
fool at ease. Just reached Ills rigid 
hand across the table, look the liosless 
by ihi bund and sa id :

"t!h. that'» all right. Mrs. Kelly, nil 
o f a« 1.1 e good home co o k in g ." - 
Wuahingt n Star.

S.eing the Cr ght Side.
Bacon—H e's an optimist, you know. 
Egl ert— ISeally?
"IHi yes; one o f the greatest ever 
Tiv. the other nicht on Ids way home 
> was held up In the dark street and 
id a dark lantern flashed on him." 
“ <!ee! I'll bet he was no optimist 
■f then!"
"Oh, yes. he was. He wsv looking 
i the bright side o f  the lantern even

¡aaKaKunuiMSKfia

PHILOSOPHY TO THE RESCUE

How Mr. Johnson Resigned Himself 
to the Advent o f the Unneces

sary Quadruplets.

Andrew Johnson, negro, o f Forsyth ' 
•In., father of quadruplets, three hoys j 
and a g ‘ rl, never overlooks 11 business ! 
opportunity. Tbe day following the j 
arrival o f  the four pickaninnies, white 
citizens Journeyed out to the little log 
cabin on the outskirts o f ihe town to 
look 'em over. Whereupon Andrew 
painted a sign ami nailed it to bis 
door. Tlie sign read :

"Come ami sis- the babies. Admis
sion. adults, SO cents; children. 25 
cents "

Money rolled in.
"I sure tiecdisl n lot o' things n heap

worse than dem four chlllun." Andrew 
said. "But you got to take dem aa 
dey com e."

Hard to Tell.
Ibmnlrt—Dixon Is planning a sixty- 

day ha lion 11 trip round the world.
Durann— Indeed t What route will 

he take?
Ibinald— He won't know until b* 

feta up

Rrcord Hurricane Dimage.
The worst hurricane of which nny 

record exists was that of October 1(1. 
I7H0. which started in the liarhmloes. 
An English fleet anchored off St. I.ueia 
simply disappeared. Nearly every 
building on Ihe Island was Mown 
down and (VOfftl people burled.

Important ta all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousand* upon thousand» of to men 
Aave kidney cr bladder tiouble and never 
»usp-ct it.

Women's complaint* often prove to be 
nothing else but ki ney trouble, or tbe 
result of kidney or bladder dieeane.

If the kidney* are not m a healthy con
dition, they ray cause the other organs 
to become d.-'cr.fed.

You may *utn-r pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble nnd may be despondent; it make» any 
one so.

But hundred* of women claim that TV 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidney*, proved to te  ju»t 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
condition*.

Many send for a »ample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great Lidnev, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By *nelo«ine ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co , Binghamton, N. Y.. you 
may receive sample »ire bottle bv Parcel 
Poet. You can purchase medium and
vrge size bottles at all drug rtores.—Adv.

Fvpry dmgrrist In town has nett-od 
a great falling off in the sale o f < 'c l
oniri. They ail give the same ffettvin. 
Dodson’s  Liver Tone »s taking Ita 
pince.

“Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know It." Dod-em'o laver T-uic Is |«-r- 
son.iliy guaranteed by every druggist 
who sells it. A large botile d.a—ti t 
erst very much hut If It fu .Is to give 
relief in every case i f  liver shi"g1»ti- 
ness and co:;-tipulioa, just ask for 
your money bn?k.

( Dodson’s Liver Tone la a pleasant-
tarring, purely vegetable remedy,

, hn relies* to both children a id  adult». 
Take u opoooful ut night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, alck heud- 

| tu be , acid SUilHach or constipated 
ImiwcIs. it do.- n’ t grijie or esuae 1D- 
cm iv etiie jice  all the next day like vvo- 
lent C alom el. T u -e  n liner o f  O a l »  
i .et today unit tomorrow you will feet 
- le a k , sick and nauseated. Don't low  

In day.— Adv.

m m

Increasing.
“ Has the mine you Invested In 

proved valuable?"
"1 should su.v sn| The prospect 

keeps getting so much bigger fhnl they 
are constantly in need o f more money 
for Its adequate development."

THIS Isn't one o f  those fake free treatment 
offers you have M-eu *0 many times. We 

lou t offer to give you something for nothing— 
tint we do guarantee that you can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at onr risk, and this 
guarantee is backed by your local druggist.

This makes the offer one which you can ab
solutely depend n|ain. because the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know it to be 
un honest and legitimate one.

Hunt’s Salve, formerly called Hunt’ s Cure,
has been sold under absolute money buck guar
antee for more than thirty years, it Is especially 
-'•impounded for the treatment o f  Eczema, Itch,
Ring Worm, Tetter, and other itching skin dio-
eases.

Thousands o f  letters testify to Its cnreHve properties. M T im er«*, a 
•eputable dry goods deuler in Durant. Oklahoma, says: "T suffered with 
xezema for ten years, end spent * 1 .000.00 for doctors' treatment*. wlthoet 
•eeult. One box o f  Hunt’ s Cure entirely cured me.”

Don't fnll to give Hunt*« Sa've a trial— price 75 cent*, from ynvrv local
lruggtst. or direct by mail if  he docs not handle 1L

A . B. R IC H  \ R D t M E D IC IN E  C O .. S W * n * n . T e r » ,
Universal Patronage.

Ever notice it? No kid Is ever so 
dinky hut some qice old lady stops 
01* the street and says: “ My. my I I
What n big boy you're getting to lie I” 
—Judge.

Gave Her Away.
Mrs. Talkirt (entertaining Mrs. Dos 

*1p>—Edith, you-mustn't state at Mrs. 1 
Gossip so.

Edith—Mamma, you said she was a 
cat. but she doesn't look at all Ilk« 
oue.

No Smoker.
“ You see that fine house? A man 

nullt that with the money he saved on Ì
cigars."

" l ie  must have hecn a terrific smok
er before lie quit."

“ He didn't quit— he’s a clgnr manu
facturer."

Like Humans.
Mand— Isn't It queer that lobsters 

are always green until they get Into 
hot water?

Fred — Nothing queer nlmut that. If 
they weren't green they wouldn't get 
Into hot water.

Shave With Cuticura Soap 
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote akin purity, akin com
fort utul skin health. No mug, no i 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no ! 
irritation even when shaved twice 
daily. One soap for all uses—shaving, ! 
bathing and shampooing.— Adv.

D. luted.
Anthor— “ I assure yon. sir. there Is 

» punch In my play." Manager— “ Yes, 
there Is; milk punch."

A woman never thinks that a tnan 
thinks she talk* too much.

I f  you would be happy let the other 
fellow do the worrying.

112 Millions'
used last year’ 
to KILL COLD S  

i t  I L L ’ S
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A pretty girl is usually more orna
mental than useful.

Some p uple are always complain
ing about their |Mi\erty who are rich 
without knowing it.

When used ii- n clonk religion la 
misfit on most peopb-.

Sleepless Nights
and coffee-drinking arc closely . 
linked together with many 
people.
If your case is like that, try

Instant Postum
-e-awhole3ome cereal drink with 
a really rich coffee-like flavor 
that meets the test of taste, just 
as the beverage itself meets the 
test of health.

Economical, Ready Instantly, Delicious
Made by

P ostu m  Cereal C om pany
Battk Creek, Michigan

Sola by Grocers find Genera! Store#

The Answer.
“They sny the .louses are a very 

hnppv couple."
“ But Jones is a traveling man. nnd 

Is very seldom at home."
“ Exactly."

Scandal I* flic black sheep o f the 
family of friendship.

cold remedy far ?P year«
-m tablet form—satr, rare. r.o 
opiates— breasa up a cold in 84 

>nr»— relieves grip in 3 days 
Money back if it fails. The 

•mrine box h*R a Red 
fop w i t h  Mr.. RilTa 

picture.
At A tl Drxtf Storm*

TO CHINE A COLO STOVIQrriek »nd Vahv
Urna E-Z STOVE POLIS!

Re^uj Mixt — B**»d y to Stune 
^mmesrj.. 4 iuciN- “

H'rlt* Fcr MlmrlnJml Mat *»<I
G u t t le . A U . ÍS«j«&.a e r u  L a n t l  C m , UrnruSimm. U h

W. N U.f DALLAS. NO.

Children Cry For
«

AN OBJECTOR.
“ I never allow young men to ktsa 

me."
"Oh. I nee. Tou’re one o f ihoee 

eon scien tlou s  ob je cto ra . t o o ."

z m m
, ALCOIIOI.-3 PtR C2I»T.
; A'^^iaMchcparatic fw.\s 
- similatinitticFoodltyKf £llli. 

Uiitf the Slocr. nclks

Explained.
Anent the Mying. ’ ’Touch and go.”  

You’ll notice. I ll b« bouml.
Tl>at whkn a fellow make» a touch 

lie doesn’t ha ok around

m
c :* >

The ret. Pror.iotint 
Cheerf i ness md ReatCcatt* 
nelthr aor
Miner. Not N a r c o t i c

SZill Unanswered.
"Rny. auntie, are second thought» 1 

best?"
"So we are told, mv it-a r"
"Theu why don't petiple have them 

first.”

A Mean Oig
Orare— Wht'ti I met Myrtle today I 

fend tnv new spring gown on. O f courne. 
I ex|iectcd her to say something about 
It. bul alie pretended not to linve 
It

Helen— Yes; shea an awfnlly 
■klerate an«l tender-hearted girl.

Hit Theory.
“ 1 believe boys are like wheal IB 

»be respect."
“ W h a t  I s  t h a t r

-T o  make them useful they «mght 
10 be »  ell brushed."

/ :  ..ifulBwwúv^r
.Cons I : tionaralDtarrh«*.

ant ' rKWishness ami
7 s s  o f  Sleep

p r e s u l i  jw-gfrom-ijtlnb^V 
fa . iiflcSidnattnot

Hi 'EKTaOTCOMI'V»
: -W YORK

W h a t  ¡3 C A S T O R  I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parrgcric, Drop* 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The 
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
•Bears the St̂ nnture of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T H f i  O t N T A U N  C O M O A M V .  W * *  Y f i f i f i  f l t V ,
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The New Columbia Phonograph
STIEQER, SONORA AND O

* ‘Í S R 71*1*

adidg Artists, right 
usic. Music is the 
re NOW. Drop in,

in your own home. No home co 
“ Gateway to the Soul.9’ Machir 
hear your favorite selection, and let us price our machines

Records

READY FOR YOUR APPROVAL

1920 M AXW ELL
CARRYING till FEATURES of l  $2,000 CAR 

$1,085 Delivered
A Demonstrator in This City Three 

Times a Week

Williams & Taylor
Phone 250 Clarendon, Texas

HEDLEY OARAGE
M ED LEY A G E N TS

YOUR 1919CHRISTM AS,

If You Have Leases to 
Sell, See Me

OR IF YOU MANT TO  
BUY, SEE ME

If it's a Farm or City Property 
you want to buy or sell, I can 

handle the deal for you

J. P. POOL

FOR

County Attorney E. H. Beville 
was hers yesterday from Clares 
don on buainess connected with 
the Justice Court.

FARM WANTED. Want to 
buy from owner improved farm 
near Hedley. Will come at once 
on good proposition.

J. V . Mills, 
Dumas, Texas.

Reduced
Rates

Save ïïlonei]—
e

Subscribe lion?

Arthur Bell has returned from 
s three weeks trip to Montagus 
and Cooks conntisi, Texas, end 
Ardmore and other points in Ok 
lahoma.

THE HEDLEY INFORMER FOR SALE
ED C. BOLIVEK 

Publisher
- % r

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

The Informer, I1 M  s JMI.

Entered sx second class matter Oe- 
tober 38, 1910, st the postoffice st 
Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 
«. 1F79.

newspaper

the ad

Four issues make 
nth.

Advertising locals run and ere 
charged for until ordered out. unless 

arrangements are made when 
la brought in.

Ail obituaries, resolutions of res
pect. cards of thanks, advertising of 

or society doings, when sdmis 
charged, will he treated as ad 

»ertising and charged for accordingly

NOTICE— Any 
» on upon th . character, standing or 
reputation of any person, Arm or cor 
p<»ration Which may appear in the col 
emits of The Inform «' will he gladly 
corrected apon its being brought tr 
Mm attention of the publisher.

Young work mules, good size, 
good colors, good style, home 
grown stock, no wire cuts, no 
blemishes, no snides.

A so good young marts, gent e 
and broke to work.

Prices satisfactory
Kyeer Stock Farm, 

near Bray. Phone 132, 3L S

Hail Insurance, Firs Inaur 
sues, Lifs Insurance—all kinds 
of Insurance. Sec Geo. A. Ryan, 
Clarenden, Texas.

M. B. and Roy Bell attended 
to business m the county aeat 
Monday.

No banting allowed on my 
premiate. L. A. Dunn.

Telegram
Largest Circalatios is «Texas

And 1] our FauoriteCountij 
Paper Make a Qreat >

Combination O ffer

iESSi'
G. 0  Beath and family, former 

Bedley residents, were here last 
week from Shamrock, visiting 
horns folks and friends.

The day a are frosty and cold 
A good new Overcoat will shut it 
ail out. Let us measure you for 
one. We can give yon quick ser 
vice. Try us

O K Tailor.

J L Allison is in town tedaj 
from Clarednon.

W T. You ree attended to busi
ness in Clarendon Monday.

BANNER BUGGIES
Carload just racalvad 

TH O M PSON  BROS.

E. H. Watt and family were in 
Bedley Saturday, from Gilea.

Mw^

N O TIC E - A l l  those owing ms 
for ncsvlnger work will please 
see Judge Boggard, at the City 
Meat Market, and nettle same.

G W. Evans.

T C Johnson of Giles was a 
visitor in Bedlsy Saturday.

All kinds of FARM  LOANS 
Geo. A. Ryan, Clarendon

Z/\\

Ijou Need <Them both— 
Q el «Them Now Before 

Rates chance

^December 1 5

FOR S .V L E -160 sore farm, A 
mile north of Riflffcr, on daily mail 
route. Half in cultivation, near 
1y all tillable, two room house, 
well and windmill. Price $50 00 
*n arrp Address Owner, Box 
i27, Goodnight, T h i s .

S A N I T A R Y

Bologna white, bologna right, bologna sound and brown.
United here in high daw cheer in Meats. the beat in town; 
Tenderloin well worth your coin, and porterhouse the same. 
Cheese and lamb, pork chops and ham. the king of all the game 
Mere ia the place to feed your face, but you hare to cook it first 
Everything, from fall to spring, from fish to ‘*winnie worst;" 
Riba to spare, spare riba for fair, livers, hearts and cheese. 
Sausage, too, and bacon true,—in HERE we aim to please.

The Sanitary Market
Hoggard & Adamson, Props.

Night and Day phone Hedley, Texas

%'X'

?

Last
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,/?  Romance o f the 
Black Hawk W at

Conyrirht bv A. C M ~ C !w  A- Co

B y  R A N D A L L  P A I t R l S H
Author of

“ C o r t r o l -R n d ." “ S h « o o f  ( h o l . i r h  B r ig * d e ."  
“ When WildcriMM W a  Kui|," ate.

ILLUSTRATIONS BY IRWIN MYEA3

“ Y t^ , | AM RENE BEAUCAIRE."

F n.ops!*  — In 1831 IJruUnunt K nox o f  the rcrunir awny la on date *> Fort 
krnutrong. Uo k Island, 111 . In territory threatened by dUaffacted Indian*. 
The com m andant ai-nd* him with dUpatche* to St. Iajul* He take* passage 
•n the stam cr W arr and make* tho ati|ualntanca o f  Judge Beauealrc, rich 
planter, ami o f  Joe K irby (the D evil's Own), notorious gambler. Knox learns 
Judge Itcaum lre h ia a daughter, Kloise, and a granddaughter, Rene, offspring 
* f n son whom the Judge haR disowned. llen e 's  m other Is a negreaa, and she 
v*d her daughter, never having Lean freed, are slave* under the law, a llh ourh  
the girls have beta brought up oa slaters. K irby Induces the Judge to stake 
his plantation and negro servants on n poker hand unfairly dealt by Joe 
C trvar, K irby 's  partner. The two band* contain tlv* aces, and K irby accuse* 
tie- Jud rr o f  cl'eating. Beau. air*. Infuriated, arises to attack K irby, and dropa 
Jeud. In the confusion K irby and C arver are enabled to steal away. Knox 
•rlwi to Induce K irby to give up bis stolen winnings. K irby refuses and after 
s hoi argum ent he and Carver throw  Knox overboard. Tt e lieutenant swim s 
sobers und reaches a hut. K nox lies unconscious for  ten days Recovering, he 
l*nds he Is In a cabin owned by I'ete. a " fre e  n igger."  who had shot him, 
m istaking Mm for an enemy. His d ispatches have been forwarded. R ecovering 
from  hlu wound, Knox sends I'ete to bu n g  Haynes. Beauealrc'* lawyer, and 
Ibev arrange, with Pete's help, to get the wom en to tlio cabin o f  an aboil- 
hoii'at, Amoa Shrunk, before K irby cornea K n o i und Pete start out for 
lireucatre.

CHAPTER VI.

The Home o f Judge Beaucalre.
TTie mad wo followed appeared to 

he endless, and so rough that I soon 
dim bed down from my sent, an un
pinned board, uncomfortable enough 
under any conditions, In the swaying, 
bumping cart, mid stumli'ed blindly 
along behind, tripping over stumps in 
the dnrkness. and wrenching my 
nnl.U-s painfully In drop ruts.

It was considerably after ten 
o'clock w hen we emerged upon an open 
plateau, and a glimmer o f stars over
head revealed to me afar oif the silver 
thread of the great river. Pete 
stopped the straining mule, n feat not 
at all diflleult o f  accomplishment, the 
i nimnl'a sides rising und falling us lie 
wheezed for breath, and came back 
to where I stood, staring nlmut at the 
dimly perceived objects in the fore
ground.

“Out dar ara de Benuealre place.” 
he announced, ns soon ns he could dis
tinguish my presence, waving his arm 
lo  Indicate the direction. “ An- 1 
reckon wc hettnh not ride no further, 
fer If Allck sliud smell corn, he'd 
nnlTarly raise dis who!' neighborhood 
— he's got u powerful voice, salt.” 

“ Equal to his appetite, no doubt.”  
"Yus, sab; that's mostly whut Allck 

aru.”
“ How far away Is the house?”  
“ I-lkely 'bout a hundred yards Yer 

see dnt light out yonder : well dal '» It, 
an’ I reckon de ladles mu«’ be up vet. 
seepin' de lamp humln’. Here's de 
slave cnblns '|..ng de edge ob de 
woods, but d ey s  all dark. W hat's yer 
a goto' fer ter do now. Massa Knox?” 

I was conscious that my heart was 
beating rapidly, and that my mind was 
anything but clear. The problem front
ing me Jld not appear so easily 
solved, row that I was fairly up 
against It, and yet there seemed only 
one natural method o f procedure. I 
must go at my unpleasant task bold
ly, and In this case only the truth 
would serve. I was an officer In the 
United Fiat»* army, and bad in my 
l-ockct pap« rs to prove my Identity. 
These would vouch for me as a gen
tleman. and yield me a measure o f an- 
•horlty. And this fact, once estab
lished, ought to give me sufficient 
standing In the ryes o f  those girls to 
compel from them a respectful hear
ing. I would tell the story exactly ns 
I knew It, concealing nothing, and add
ing no unnecessary word, outline ruy 
plan o f action, and then leave them to 
decide whnt they thought best to do. 
Strange, unbelievable as the situation 
was. proof was not lacking. Delia 
could be compelled to  acknowledge 
that Rene was her child—she would 
scarcely dare deny this truth In face 
o f  my positive knowledge— and she, nt 
least, must know that Judge llenti- 
coire had never during his llfetluii 
given her her freedom. This fa n  
could be established beyond question 
»nil then they must surely all coiu|»re- 
licml the necessity o f immediate llfptit 
— Him there remained no other pos
sible means o f escape from hot»»less 
slavery. Desperate as the cliuuve up- 
poured, It was the only one.

It dawned upon me now with more 
'ntense force than ever before, the po
sition In which I stood, and I shrunk 
from the ordeal. A perfect stranger, 
not even a chance acquaintance of 
those directly Involved lu this tragedy, 
I would have to drag out from the 
«lose!, where It had been hidden away 
for yeura, this old Beaucalre skeleton, 
rr.d rattle the dried bones o f dishonor 
before the horrjfled understanding of 
these two Innocent, unsuspecting girls. 
The conviction came to me that I had 
beat do this » ’ one; that the preseuce 
o f the negro would hinder, rather than 
help the solution o f the problem.

"I ’ete,”  I aa‘ d, measuring iny words, 
iny plan o f aftlon shaping itself even 
as I «poke. “ What lies in there be
tween us nnd the house?”

“ A truck patch mostly, wld a fence 
’ round It. l)eu thur comes tom ’ flower 
beds.”

“ .Ne pa*JS?”
“ Well, 1 done reckon ns how thar 

might he u sorter path, sah, but you’d 
hardly fkid It In de dare. De bes' 
way'd be ter sorter feel Tong de 
fence, 'til yer git sight o ' de front 
porch.”

“ All light, then. I am going to leave 
yon here wail* I scout rround. Keep 
vonr ere* oven, and have the mule 
’ ■“ 'I* *• m v «  nt any minuta.”

“ 'Iiout how Ion’ yer he gone, sah?”
“ I cannot tell you that. As short a 

time as possible. It may require con
siderable explanation und urging to 
get those three women to trust me 
However, all yon have to do Is wait, 
nnd be sure that no one sees you. If 
you should be needed fo r  anything ut 
the house. I’ll get word to you some 
w ay; and If I should send Delia and 
Itene out here alone, without being 
able to com e with them myself, loqd 
them Into the curt nt once, and drive 
to the boat. I'll ninnnge to Join you 
somewhere, and the Important thing Is 
to get them safely away. You under 
stand all this?”

“ Yas, sah ; leastways I reckon I 
! does. I'se ter take kecr oh detn all. 

an' let yer take keer o ’ yersclf.”
“ Exactly, because, you see, I haven’ t 

the slightest Idea whnt I am going to 
run up against. There may be others 
in the house, and I might not dare to 
leave M ss Kloise behind alone with 

! out some protection. 1 shan endeavor 
to Induce her to go to Haines ut once.

Following some Impulse I shook 
hands with him. ttr.d then plunged into 
the darkness, ijty only guidance at first 
Hint single ruy o f light streumln 
tl.rough the unshaded wludow. As 1 
advanced cautiously ulong the fence, a 
low structure built o f  rough rails, and 
thus approached more closely to the 
front o f  the main building, other lights 
begun to reveul themselves, enabling 
me to perceive that the inner hallway 
was likewise Illuminated, although not 
brilliantly. All about me was silence, 
not even the sound o f a voice or th* 
flap o f a wing breaking the Inter*- 
stillness o f  the night. I came Ikkav 
the veranda, still In the deep Sha-.ow, 
utterly unconscious o f  any other pres
ence, when suddenly, from Just above 
me. nnd certainly not six fuel distant, 
a man spoke gruffly, tl'« unexpected 
sound o f his strange voice Interrupted 
tty the sharp grate o f  u chair's leg on 
the porch tloor, ar.il u half-smothered 
yawn.

“ Say, sheriff, how long are we all 
coin ’ ter set yere, do yer know? This 
don’t look mu<3. like Saint Louee afore 
daylight ter (..*.”

I stopped »till, crouching low, my 
heurt leap,! g Into my throat, and 
every nervu tingling.

“ No, It sure don't, Tim,”  replied an
other, and the fellow apparently got 
down from off his perch on the porch 
rail. “ Yer see Kirby Is hound he'll get

I Stopped Still, Crouching Low, My
Heart Leaping Into My Throat and
Every Nerve Tingling.

Isdd o ’ them two misalti’ females furst, 
afore he'll let me round up the Dig
gers. The papers Is all straight 
’nough, but they’ve got ter be served 
afore we kin lay hands on a darned 
thing. The Jedge tol' me fer ter do 
everything Just us Kirby sed, an' I aim 
ter do It, but Just the same I got ter 
keep inside the law. I dunno as It 
makes much UlfTereuce when we striae 
the ol* town.”

“  T a ln ’t so much thnt, sheriff. I kin 
stan’ )t fer ter be up all night, but 
Bill wus tellln’ me we might hav' som' 
trouble down ter the Landin' unless 
vie finished op our Job yere afore 
nu.mln’.”

“Oh, I reckon not; whut was It Bill 
said?”

“Quite a rigmarole from Curst ter 
last. Utv’ me a light fer the pipe, will 
yer?"

There was a flare above me. and 
then darkneea once more, and then the 
alow drawl at the men's voice ee ke re

sumed. “ Some feller by the name ov 
McAdoo, down ter Saint Louee, who's 
Just com’ down from the leud mines, 
tol’ him thet Joe Kirby got nil this 
yere properly in a game o ’ kyurds on 
the boat, an’ thet It wnn't no square 
«m e either. I didn't gtt It all straight,

I reckon, but accordin’ ter the ueiil 
handed me thar wus two dead men 
mixed up lo the affair— Beaucalre, an' 
a young army officer. Seems ter me 
his name was Knox.”

“I didn’t hear thnt.”
"Well, enyhow, that'A the way Bill 

told It. Beaucalre he nnturally fell 
dead— heart, er somethin’— an’ the 
other feller, this yere army man. he 
weut out on deck fer ter see Kirhy. an’ 
he never cum’ buck. McAdoo sorter 
reckoned as how likely he was slugged, 
an' th rowed overboard. An’ then, on 
top’ all that, we’re sent tip yere In the 
night like a passel o ’ thieves ter take 
these niggers down ter Saint Louee. 
What do yer make ov tt, Jake?”

“ Wnl,”  said the other slowly, his 
mouth evidently loaded with tobacco. 
'I ain’ t never asked no questions since 
I wus made sheriff. I’m doin’ whut 
the court says. K irby's got the law 
on his side— no doubt ’bout that— but 
I reckon as how he knows It wus a 
dura mean trick, and so he’s sorter 
sheered as ter how them fellers livin' 
down ter the Landin’ might act. Thet's 
why we tied up ter the shore below 
town, in the mouth o ’ thet crick, an’ 
then bed ter hoof It up yere In the 
dark. O f course we got the law with 
us, but we vvanter pull this job  off an' 
not stir up no light—see?”

“ Sure," disgustedly. “ I reckon 1 
know all that; I heerd the Jedge tell 
yer how we must do the Job. Br, 
wliy’s Kirhy In such a sweat ter git all 
these niggers down ter Saint L o n e ? "

“ Ter sell ’em. an' git the ca-»l<. Onct 
they're outer the way there »-on’ t be 
no row. He’ll let the Ityu yere lie 
idle fer a year or two, ar ' oy that time 
nobody'll care a whoop Low he got It. 
But he's got ter gf* rtd o ’ them nig
gers right uway."

’ ’Well, who the h— s goln’  ter pre
vent? They’re hls'n, ain't they? Thar 
ain’t no B u ck  Abolitionists 'round 
yere, I raekou.”

“ Seems sorter queer ter me,”  admit
ted toe sheriiT, “ hut I did get a little 
ogter that feller Carver cornin’ up. 
Carvei Is sotn' sorter partner with 
.Virhy—a capper, I reckon. T a ln ’ t the 
niggers <bet are ntakln' the tr o u b le - 
least ways not the black ’uns. N >  
body's likely ter row over them. It 
--eems that Beaucalre kept a quadroon 
housekeeper, a slave, o* course, an' a 
while back she giv’ birth ter a child, 
the father o ’ the Infant bein’ Judge 
Benucalre's son. Then the son skipped 
out. an' ain't never bin heard frum 
since— dead most likely, fer all this 
wus twentx years ago. 'Courts the 
child, widen wus a girl. Is as white as 
I am— mnylie more so. I uin’t never 
set eyes on her, but Carver he says 
she’s good lookin’. Enyhow, the 
jedge he brought her np like Ills own 
daughter, sent her ter school In Saint 
Louee, an' nobody ’round yere even 
suspected she wus a nigger. I reckon 
she didn’t know It herself."

“ Yer mean the girl’s a slave?"
“ Yer bet! That's the law, ain't It?”
“And Kirby knew about this?"
“ I reckon be did. I sorter Judge, 

Tim, frum whut Carver sed, that he 
wus more anxious fer ter git tliet girl 
than all the rest o ’ the stuff; an’ It’s 
her he wants ter git nwny frum yere 
on the dead quiet, afore Haines er 
any o ’ them others down ut the Landin’ 
kin catch on.”

"They couldn't do nuthln’ ; If thar 
ain’t no papers, then she’s his. ac
cordin' ,ter law. I've seen that tried 
afore now,"

"O f course; bnt what’s the use o ’ 
m ailin' eny risk? A smnrt lawyer 
like Ilntnes could mnke a devil o v a  lot 
o ' trouble just the same, If he took * 
notion. That’s Kirby’s idee— ter cum* 
up yere In a boat, unbeknownst lo  eny- 
(Hidy, tie np down thar at Saunders', 
an' run the whole bunch o ’ niggers off 
In the night. Then It's done an’ over 
with afore the Iuindln' even wakes up. 
I retkon the jedge told him that wus 
the best way.”

There was a moment o f  silence, the 
first man evidently turning the situa
tion over In his mind. The sheriff bent 
across the rail, and spat Into the dark
ness below.

“The Joke o f  it all Is,”  he continued 
with a short laugh, aa he straightened 
up, “ this didn't exactly work out 
’cordin’ ter scheJule. When we 
dropped In yere we rounded up the 
niggers all right an’ we got the girl 
whar there’s no chance fer her ter git 
nway— ”

“ Is that the one back In the house?"
“ I reckon so ; leastways she tol’ 

Klrky her name was Itene Beaucalre, 
an' that's how It reads In the papers. 
But thar ain't no trace ov her mother, 
ner ov the Jedge’s daughter. They 
ain't in the house, ner the rigger 
cabins. Leaves me In a deuce ov a 
fix, fer I can't serve no papers less we 
find the daughter. Her name’s Klolap; 
she’s the heir et law, an' I ain’t got no 
legal right fer ter take them nigger* 
away till I do. Looks ter me like 
they’d skipped « a t  Thar’s Kirhy an' 
Oarvaa, e cornu»' sew . a s  tfcgjr’n

alone; ain’t got no truce ov the g 'rl or 
her mother, I reckon.”

Where I crouched in the shadows I 
could gain no glimpse o f the approach
ing figures, but 1 heard the crunch o f 
their hoots on the gravel o f the drive
way, and a moment later the sound of 
their feet as they mounted the wooden 
steps. Kirby must have perceived the 
forms o f the other men us soon as he 
attained the porch level, and his nat
urally disagreeable voice had a snarly 
ring.

“ That you, Donaldson? Have either 
o f those women cotr.e back?”

“ No,”  and I thought the sheriff's 
answer was barely cordial. “ We ain't 
ween nobody. What did you learn 
down at the Landin'?”

“ Nothing." savagely. “ Haven’ t found
a d ------  trace except that Haines
luisn't been home since before dark ; 
some nigger came for him then. Is 
that girl safe inside?"

“ Sure; Just ns you left her, but she 
won’t talk. Tim tried her again, but 
It's no use; she wudn’t even answer 
him.”

“ Well, by H eaven! I’ll find a way to 
mnke her open her mouth. She knows 
where those two are hiding. Tl.ey 
haven’t had no time to get far away, 
and I'll bring her to her senses before 
I am through. Come tin. Carver; I'll 
show the wench who's master here. If 
I have to lick her like a coimuou nig
ger."

The <Ve;jt door opened, nnd closed, 
lenvlx; the tw o without standing in 
*i|r«4-e, the stillness lie’ weon them 
d j i l ly  broken by a muttered curse.

I I drew back hastily, but in silence, 
eager to get away before the sheriff 
and his deputy should return to their 
seats by the porch rail. My original 
plan o f  warning the women o f the 
house o f fhelr peril was blocked, com
pletely overturned by the presence of 
these men. Beyond nil question those 
I had hoped to serve were alreadv 
awnre o f  their position— someone had 
reached them before me- -and two at 
least were nlrendy In hiding. Why 
the third, the one most deeply In
volved. hnd failed to accompany the 
others, could not be comprehended. 
The mystery only made my present 
task more difficult. Why should Della, 
rtie slave, disappear In company with 
Kloise, the free, and leave her own 
daughter Rene behind to face a situ
ation more terrible than death? I 
could not answer these questions; but 
whatever the cause the result had 
been the complete overthrow o f the 
gambler’s carefully prepared plans. 
Not that I believed he would hesitate 
for long, law or no la w ; but Donald
son, the sheriff, refused to be a party 
to any openly Illegal act, and this 
would for the present tie the fellow 's 
bands. Not until Miss Eloise was 
found and duly served with the evic
tion papers would Donaldson consent 
to take possession o f  a single slave. 
This might still give me time for ac
tion.

I slipped along In the shadow of 
the house, without definite plan o f ac
tion but with a flrrr purpose to act. 
The side door I knew to be securely 
locked, yet first o f  i l l  It was essen
tial that I attain to  'h e  Interior. But 
one means to this end occurred to 
me— the unshaded window through 
which the glow o f light continued to 
stream. I found I could reach the 
edge o f the balcony Kith extended fin
gers, nnd drew iu.v«"lf slowly up un
til I clung to the railing, with feet 
finding precarious support on the 
outer rim. This was accomplished 
noiselessly a,id frun  the vantage 
point thus obtained ’  was enabled to 
survey a large portiWn o f the room.

I clambe.vd over 'h e  rail, assured 
by flte fl.-sr glence t* at the room was 
empty, and succeeth d In lifting the 
heavy sash a few  Ir-hes without any 
disturbing noise. Tl en It stuck, and 
even ns I venturW to exert my 
strength to greater extent to force It 
upward, the single door directly oppo
site, evidently lendlrg Into the hall, 
was Hung violently -«pen and I sank 
back out o f  view, yet Instantly aware 
thnt the first party to enter was Joe 
Kirby. He strode forward to »he table, 
striking the wooden top angrily with 
his fist and knocking something crntli 
Ing to the floor.

“ You know where she is, dou’t you?" 
he asked, la ihe same threatening 
tone he had used without.

“O f course I do; didn’t I  help put 
her there?" It was Carver who re
plied. standing In the open doorway.

“Then bring the hussy in here, 
I will make the wench talk If I 
have to choke 1 t out o f  her; she’ ll 
learn what It means to be a nigger."

I had hut a moment In which to 
observe the man, for almost immedi
ately Carver flung the door o f  the 
room open and Kirby swung impa
tiently »bout to face the entrance. Ex
cept for  a possibility o f  thus attract
ing the attention o f the newcomer I 
was In no special danger o f  being de
tected by those within. Carver thrust 
her forward hut remained himself 
blocking the doorway. I use Ihe word 
thrust, for I noted the grip o f  his hand 
on her arm, yet In truth she Instantly 
stepped forward herself, her hearing 
In no way devoid o f pride and dignity, 
her head held erect, her «yes fearless
ly —OKing th* face  at Kirhy. Their

glances met. and she advanced to ths 
table, the light o f  the swinging lamp 
full upon her. Tue Impression she | 
made is with me y e t  Hers was a
refined, patrician face, crowned ty  a 
wealth o f dark hair. Indignant eyes 
o f h azel brown, shadowed by long 
lashes, brightened u face whitened by 
intense emotion, and brought into 
agreeable contrast flushed cheeks and , 
red. scornful lips. A dimpled chin, a j 
round, full throaL and the figure o f  
young womanhood, slender und yet 
softly curved, altogether formed a pie-  ̂
ture so entrancing as to Devi-r again 
desert my imagination. With one 
bound my heart went out to her in \ 
sympathy, in admiration, in full and 
complete surrender. Before I could 
change posture, almost before I could

breaming gooddt««-»tio*
and regular bowel movement*. Con
tains n- -thing harmtul — no alcohol 
— D ) opiates — iu*( the hues! vege
tal),. properties Especially I 
mended tor teething time.
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Rely On Cuticura
For Skin Troubles
AJ1 drug :i"t* | Soap ¿R. O« ntn 
B u s i  I*- «<-h fr«** of “ Cutlcw

Still the Sam* Cry.
Mr. Flat bush— l*o you t etne—het

when you were a saleslady in a de
partment store?

Sirs. Flatbusfc— Why, yes, per
fect I r.

“ And when you used to yell: < a— J 
O s h  !* ”

“ Very »-ell. Indeed."
“ Well, do you know I hoped jwa'd 

get over that after we got married!"

ASPIRIN FOR C0L03

Name “ Bayer”  is on Genumg 
Aspirin—say Bayer
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Crrver Thruet Her Forward, but R* 

mained Himself Blocking th* Door 
way.

draw fresh breath, her voice, trem
bling slightly with un emotion she 
was unable wholly to suppress, yet 
sounding clear as a bell, addressed 
the man confronting her.

“ May I ask, sir, what this outrage 
means? I presume you are respon
sible for the Insolence o f  this fellow  
who brought me here?”

Kirby laughed but not altogether at 
ease.

"W ell, not altogether,”  he answered, 
“ as Ills methods are ra.tlrely his own 
I merely told him to go after you.”  

“ For what purpose?"
“ So pretty a girl should not ask 

that. Carver, close the door and wait 
outside."

I could mark the quick rise and fall 
o f  her bosom and the look o f  fear she 
was unable to disguise. Yet not a 
lltnh moved as the door closed, nor did 
the glance o f those brown eyes waver.

“You are not the same man I met 
before," she began douhtlngly. “ He 
said he was connected with th« aher- 
HTs office. Who are you?"

“ My name Is K irby ; the sheriff Is 
here under my orders."

“ K irby!— Ihe— the gambler?” *
“ Well, I ploy cards occasionally, and 

you have probably heard o f  me b e 
fore. Even If you never had until to 
night It Is pretty safe to bet that yon 
do now.”

“ I know," she admitted, “ that you 
won this property at cards and have 
now come to take possession. Is that 
what you mean?” *

‘T hat, at least, is part o f  I t "  and 
he took a step toward her, his thin 
lips twisted Into a smile. “ But not alL 
Perhaps Donaldson failed to tell you 
the rest, and left me to break th* 
news. Well. It won't hurt me any 
Not only this plantaiion Is mine, but 
every nigger on it as well. You are 
Iiene Beaucalre?”

“ Yes," she replied, slowly, almost 
under her breath, nnd hesitating eve* 
so slightly, “ I am Rene Berucalre.” 

“ Ard you don’t know what that 
means, I suppose?”  he Insisted snv- 
agely, angered by her coolness. “ Per 
bups the sheriff did not explain this 
Do yon know who and wi s t  you are?” 

She rested one hand on tpe table li 
support, and I could note th* “ ervou* 
trembling o f the fingers yet h i*  low 
voice remained strangely firm.

Insist on “ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin" 
in a “ Bayer package "  containing prop
er directions for Colds, Pain. Head
ache. Neuralgia. Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name “ Bayer" means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Haxdy tin boxes o f  lit 
tablets cost few  cents. Aspirin Is trade 
mark o f Bayer Manufacture o f  Mono
ace tics eldest-r o f  Sallcvlicacid.— Adv.

The Poor Fish.
Fir*« Flatter— I’m sure in a dickens 

J o f  n fix now.
Second Flatter—Can I help you out? 

. First F latter—N o; you see while my 
w ife was away 1 let the golilfisli die 

| and in order to make up for it 1 bought 
a fish and put it iu the howl, but she 

I found out it wus a salmon.

"  INDIGESTION

'Pape's Dispersin'* make*
Disordered Stomachs 

fed fine at once!

Lumps o f undigested food causing 
pain. When your stomach is acid, a ad 

j is gassy, sour or you have heartburn.
flatulence, headache or dyspepsia, hers 

, is speedy relief— no waiting.
Eat a tablet or two o f Pape’s Pla* 

pepsin and Instantly your srotnaeb 
feels fine. All the indigestion pain, 
images, acjdlty anij misery Jji the atom- 

2 ach caused by acidity ends.
Tape’s Diapcpsin tablets cost little 

at any drag store but there Is no surer 
or quicker stomach antacid known. Adv

Militaristic Groom.
This thing did not happen In an ta- 

diunapolls office, but it might have or- 
curted r

A returned soldier nnd his sweet
heart called on n judge to marry them. 
The Judge married them nnd appar
ently satisfied with his work, he said 
to Vie:

“ Salute the bride."
For an instant thp groom was flus

tered. Then he took two steps to  th* 
rear, catne to a distinct halt, ollrkert 
bis heels together and gave Mrs. Vtc 
one o f tho "doughboy's" finest.

“ Oh. well, I guess that will have t* 
do.”  sighed tile Judge as he signed the 
license.

Knox acts after tho fash
ion of a man in love.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Origin o f Drinking Pledges.
Pledging each other In wine was In 

reality nothing more than the survival 
o f the once universal custom o f parties 
drinking together In ratlfloitton o f ■ 
bargain. It is in this sense ibat som* 
Jewish and Russian couple« drink 
wine at their betrv-hal eervenonles. 
The Hebrew, after drinking. da*he* 
the vessel to  the ground, la memory 
o f the destruction o f  the Tem ple; 
whereas the Russian tramples th* 
glass beneath his feeL with the pious 
w ish: “ Msy they thus fall under foot 
and be trodden to piece« who shall en
deavor to sow dissension and discord 
between us.”

Every department o f  housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Bine. Hquatty
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.

Telephone Prog re**.
The development In telephonic and 

telegraphic cqu'pment effected dnrlsc 
the war would have occupied |u-uh«hty 
from ten to fifteen years during ordi
nary peace times.

It I* easier to leave the wrong tl 
tmanld thnn to unsay IL

B. A  .THOM AS’
S to c k  R e m e d y

Some Vienna theaters d* without 
ushers by mounting eleetri* lights In 
inch positions that they Illuminate th* 
numbers on seats aa ure as tlM lattm 
ara nnoccapUa,

for Hone», Cattle end Sheet
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by csuoing rood ri g*-»no®
and regular bowel m«»v-mrntr 
tains nothing harmful — no alcohol 
— n > opiate-, — >ust the hneor vege
table properties Especially 
mended for teething time.

A t  a t! d ra g g u -ie

“ V t i ,  | AM R E N E  B E A U C A IR C ."

F n .o p x 'x — In lt '1  IJeuten.uit K nox o f  the rerum r aanjr In on duty s ’  F ort 
Sm ielrong. Ro k Ul.iml. Ill . In territory threatened by dlr-ifTaeted Indiana. 
The com m andant »ends him with dUpatcliee to 81. lamia He takea pans;« i; a 
•n the (tam er W arr r and make* tho acqualntance o f  Judge Beauralrc, rich 
planter, ami o f  Joe K irby (the Devil a Own), notorious gam bler Knox learna 
Judge llcaui .lire hue a daughter, Kloise, and a granddaughter, Rene, offspring 
t f  n aon whom  the judge has disowned, llen e ’a m other I* a negresa, and she 
rail her daughter, n - . er having been freed, are alavea under the law. although 
the girls have been brought up as sisters. K irby Induces the Judge to stake 
hie plantation and negro aervunta on a poker band unfairly dealt by Joe 
Carver, K irby ’» partner. The two hands contain five aces, and K irby accuses 
tl>e J u d fi o f  cheating Beau.atre, Infuriated, arises to attack K irby, and drops 
J*ad. In the confusion K irby and C arver are enabled to steal aw ay. Knox 
•rliw to Induce K irby to give up bis stolen winnings. K irby refuses and after 
s hoi argument he and Carver throw  Knox overboard. The lieutenant swim s 
ashore and reach«.-- a hut. K nox lies unconscious for  ten days. Recovering, he 
l*nds he Is In a cabin owned by I ’ete. a ’ ’ free n igger.”  who hud shot him, 
m istaking him for an enemy. Ills  d ispatches have been forwarded. R ecovering 
from  Ills wound, Knox sends I’ete to bu n g  H aynes, Beau s lr t ’ e lawyer, and 
they arroru;«. with Pete's help, to get the wom en to tho cabin o f  an aboil* 
Holds'. Am os Shrunk, before K irby cornea K nox and Pete start out for 
lieaocalre.

CHAPTER VI.

The Home of Judge Beauealre.
TYie n>ad we followed appeared to 

he endless, and so rough that I soon 
climbed down from my sent, an un
pinned hoard, uncomfortable enough 
under any conditions, In the swaying, 
bumping curt, and stumbled blindly 
nlong behind, tripping over stumps in 
Hi»* dnrkness. nnd wrenching uiy 
ankles painfully In deep ruts.

It was considerably after ten 
o ’clock when we emerged upon an open 
••Uitc.'iu, and n glimmer o f slam over
head revealed to me afar off the silver 
thread o f the great river, l ’ ete 
stopped the straining mule, a feat not 
st all diflicult o f  accomplishment, the 
i iiimnl's sides rising and fulling us he 
wheezed for breath, and came hack 
to where I stood, staring nlmut at the 
dimly perceived objects in the fore
ground.

“Out dar am de Renueatre place.” 
lie Minouneed, as soon ns he could dis
tinguish my presence, waving his arm 
to Indicate the direction. “ An' 1 
reckon we hettah not ride no further, 
fer If Allck sliud smell corn, he'd 
nnl'lnrly mise dis wbol’ neighborhood 
— he’s got n powerful voice, salt.”

"Equal to his appetite, no doubt.”
"Van, sab; that's mostly whut Alick 

am.”
“ How far away Is the house?”
“ IJkely 'bout a hundred yards Yer 

see dnt light out yonder ; well dnl s it, 
an' I reckon de ladles mus* be up vet. 
'seepin' de lamp huroln’. Here's de 
slave cabins 'l.-ng de edge ob de 
woods, but d ey s  all dark. What’s yer 
u goln' fer 1er do now. Massa Knox?”

I was conscious that my heart was 
beating rapidly, nnd that iny mind was 
anything but clear. The problem front
ing tne did not appear so easily 
solved, row that I was fairly up 
• gainst It, end yet there seemed only 
one natural method o f procedure. I 
must go at my unpleasant task bold
ly, and In this case only the truth 
would serve. I was an officer in the 
United Stat»a ar:ny, and bad In my 
|>orket papi rs to prove my Identity. 
These would vouch for me as a gen
tleman, and yield me n measure o f nu- 
•horlty. Ami this fact, once estab
lished, ought to give me sufficient 
standing in the ryes o f  those girls to 
com|icl from them a respectful hear
ing. 1 would tell the story exactly ns 
1 knew It. concealing nothing, nnd add
ing no unnecessary word, outline ru.v 
plan o f action, and then leave them to 
decide what they thought best to do. 
éitrsnge, unbelievable as the situation 
wax. proof was not lacking. Hells 
could be compelled to acknowledge 
that Rene was her child—she would 
scarcely dare deny this truth In face 
o f  my positive knowledge— and she. at 
least, must know that Judge lleno- 
cairc had never during Ills llfetlm» 
given her her freedom. This fact 
could he established beyond question, 
•ml then they must surely all cotnpre- 
liend the necessity o f  Immediate lbjitit 
— that there remained no other pos
sible means o f escape from hopwiess 
slavery. Desperate as tho clutuie ap
peared, It was the only one.

It dawned upon me now with more 
'ntense force than ever hefors, the po
sition In which I stood, nnc I shrunk 
from the ordeal. A perfect stranger, 
not even a chanre acquaintance of 
those directly Involved lti this tragedy, 
I would have to drag out from the 
closet, where It had been hidden away 
for years. this old Beauealre skeleton, 
rr.ri rattle the dried hones o f dishonor 
before the horrjfled understanding of 
these two Innocent, uususpecting girls. 
The conv letton came to me that I hud 
beat do this atone; that the presence 
o f  the negro would hinder, rather than 
help the solution o f the problem.

“ I’ete," I sa'd, measuring my words, 
iny plan o f  aftton shaping Itself even 
as I spoke. “ What lies in there be
tween us and the house?"

“ A truck pHtch mostly, wid a fence 
'round ID Deu thur cornea tom ’ flower 
beds.”

“ No p a 'J ir
“ Well, I don« reckon ns how thar 

might he l sorter path, sah, but you’d 
hardly fLVfl It In de dare. De bes' 
way'd lie 1er sort** feel *long de 
f«bce, 'til yer git sight o ' de front 
porch."

"All right, then. I am going to leave 
yon here wade I scout f>round. Keep 
vonr eves oven, and have the mule 

soave at may minuta.”

“ 'Bout how Ion* yer bo gone, sah?"
“ I cannot tell you that. As short a 

time as possible. It may require con
siderable explanation und urging to 
get those three women to trust tne 
However, all you have to do Is wait, 
and he sure that no one sees you. If 
you should he nceiled fo r  anything at 
the house. I’ll get wonl to yon some 
w ay ; and If I should send Delia and 
Iter.e out here alone, without being 
able to com e with them inyself, loqil 
them into the cart at once, and drive 
to the boat. I’ ll inn page to Join you 
somewhere, and the Important tiling Is 
to get them safely away. You under
stand all this?"

“ Yas, sah ; leastways I reckon 1 
does. I'se ter take keer oh detn all, 
an’ let yer take keer o ’ yerself."

“ Exactly, because, you see, I haven’ t 
the slightest Idea what I am going to 
run up against. There may he others 
in the house, nnd I might not dare to 
leave Miss Kloise behind alone with
out some protection. 1 shan endeavor 
to induce her to go to Haines ut once.

Following some impulse I shook 
hands with him. nr.d then plunged into 
the darkness, my only guidance at first 
that single ray o f light streaming 
through the unshaded wludow. As 1 
advanced cautiously along the fence, a 
low structure built o f  rough rails, and 
thus approached more closely to the 
front o f  the main huliding, other lights 
began to reveul themselves, enabling 
me to perceive that the inner hallway 
was likewise illuminated, although not 
brilliantly. All about me was silence, 
not even the sound of n voice or th» 
(lap o f a wing breaking the Inter«» 
stillness o f  the night. I cnine bxfc.w 
the veranda, still in the deep shadow, 
utterly unconscious o f  any other pres
ence, when suddenly, from Just above 
me, and certainly not six f.-et distant, 
a man spoke gruffly, tits unexpected 
sound o f his strange val.-e Interrupted 
ny the sharp grate o f  u chair's leg ou 
the porch floor, ar.ii a half-smothered 
yawn.

“ Say, sheriff, how long are we all 
coin ’ ter set yere. do yer know? This 
don't look mu«?, like Saint Donee afore 
daylight ter rue."

I stopped «till, crouching low, my 
heurt leapH-g Into my throat, and 
every nervu tingling.

“ No, It sure don't, Tim ," replied an
other, and the fellow apparently got 
down Jciim off his perch on the porch 
rull. “ Yer see Kirby Is hound lie'll get

I Stopped Still, Crouching Low, My
Heart Leaping Into My Throat and
Every Nerve Tingling.

Imtd o ’ them two misaiti' females furat, 
afore he'll let me round up the nig
gers. The papers la all straight 
’nnugh, but they’ve got ter be served 
afore we kin lay hands on a durned 
thing. The Jedge toP me fer ter do 
everything Just ns Kirby sed, an* 1 aim 
ter do It, but Just the same I got ter 
keep Inside the law. I dunno as it 
makes much difference when we atrtae 
the ol* town."

•' T a ln ’t so much that, sheriff. 1 kin 
stan’ |t fer ter be up all night, but 
Bill wua tellln’ me we might hav’ som’ 
trouble down ter the Landin’ unless 
vie finished up our Job yere afore 
nu.min’,"

“ Oh, 1 reckon not; whut was It Bill 
said?”

“Quite a rigmarole from  furat ter 
last. Giv* me a light fer the pipe, will 
yer?”

There waa a flat* above me. and 
then darkneaa once more, and then the 
alow drawl of the man's voice aa he re

sumed. “ Some feller by the name ov 
McAdno, down ter Saint Louee, who's 
Just corn’ down from the lend mines, 
tol’ him thet Joe Kirby got nil this 
yere properly in a game o ’ kyurds on 
the bout, an’ thet it wan't no square 
game either. I didn't git it all straight,
I reckon, but accordin’ ter the ueal 
handed me tlmr wus two dead men 
mixed up la the affair— Beauealre. an’ 
a young army officer. Seems ter me 
his name was Knox.”

“ I didn’t hear that.”
“ Well, envtiow, thnt’S the way Bill 

told It. Beauealre he naturally fell 
dead— heart, er somethin’— an’ the 
other feller, this yere army man. he 
went out on deck for ter see Kirby, an' 
he never cum’ hack. MeAdoo sorter 
reckoned as how likely he was slugged, 
an' tbrowed overboard. An' then, ou 
top’ nil thaL w e’re sent np yere In the 
night like n passel o ’ thieves ter take 
these niggers down ter Saint Louee. 
What do yer make ov tt, Jake?"

“ W al," said the other slowly, his 
mouth evidently loaded with tobacco. 
“ I ain’ t never asked no questions since 
I wus made sheriff. I’ m doin’ whut 
tiie court says. Kirby’s got the law 
on his side— no douht ’bout that— but 
I reckon as how he knows It wus a 
durn mean trick, and so he’s sorter 
sheered as ter how them fellers livin’ 
down ter the Landin’ might act. Thet's 
why we tied up ter the shore below 
town, in the mouth o ' thet crick, an’ 
then bed ter hoof It up yere In the 
dark. O f course we got the law with 
us, but we wanter pull tills Job off an’ 
not stir up no fight—see?”

“ Sure,”  disgustedly. “ I reckon I 
know all that; I heerd the Jedge tell 
yer how we must do the Job. fir . 
why’s Kirh.v In such u sweat ter gU all 
these niggers down ter Saint L e v e e ? "

“ Ter sell ’em. an’ git the ca-».i. Onct 
they’re outer the way there »-on’ t he 
no row. He’ll let the liu «5 yere lie 
idle fer a year or two, ar ' oy that time 
nobody'll care a whooy Low he got It. 
But he’s got ter gf+ rtd o ’ them nig
gers right away."

"W ell, who the h— s goln’ ter pre
vent? They’re hls'u, ain’ t they? Thar 
ain't no Black Abolitionists 'round 
yere, I rockou."

“ Seems sorter queer ter me,”  admit
ted the sheriff, “ hut I did get a little 
outer thnt feller Carver cornin’ up. 
Carve« is som’ sorter partner with

alone; ain’t got no truce ov the g 'rl or 
her mother, I reckon.”

Where I crouched in the shadows 1 
eould gain no glimpse o f the approach
ing figures, hut 1 heard the crunch o f 
their boots on the gravel o f  the drive
way, nnd a moment later the sound o f 
their feet as they mounted the wooden 
steps. Kirby must have perceived the 
forms o f the other men us soon as he 
attained the porch level, and his nat
urally disagreeable voice had a suarly 
ring.

“ That you. Donaldson? Have either 
o f those women come back?”

“ No,”  and I thought the sheriff's 
answer was barely cordial. “ We ain’t 
ween nobody. What did you learn 
down at the Landin’ ?”

“ Nothing." savagely. "Haven't found
a d ------  trace except that Haines
husn’t been home since before dark ; 
some nigger came for him then. Is 
that girl safe inside?"

“ Sure; Just ns you left her. but she 
won’t talk. Tim tried her again, but 
It's no use; she wudn't even answer 
hhn."

"W ell, by H eaven! I’ll find a way to 
make her open her mouth. She knows 
where those two are hiding. They 
haven’t had no time to get far away, 
and I'll bring her to her senses before 
I am through. Come on. Carver 
show the wench who's master here,
I have to lick her like a comiuou 
ger."

The <Ve:ii door opened, nnd closed, 
lenvlxg the tw o without standing in 
slice«e, the stillness between them 
•Jj illy  broken by a muttered curse.

! I drew hack hastily, hut in silence, 
eager to get away before the sheriff 
and his deputy should return to their 
seats by the |>orch rail. My original 
plan o f  wnrning the wna-.en o f the 
h ou se  o f fhelr peril was blocked, com
pletely overturned by the presence of 
these men. Beyond all question those 
I had hoped to serve were alreadv 
awnre o f  their position— someone had 
reached them before me- -and two at 
least were nlrendy In hiding. Why 
the third, the one most deeply In
volved. had failed to accompany the 
others, could not he comprehended. 
The mystery only made my present 
task more difficult. Why should Della, 
the slave, disappear In company with 
Kloise, the free, and leave her own 
daughter Rene behind to face a situ-

glanees met. and she advanced to th* 
table, the light o f  the swinging lamp 
full upon her. Tne Impression she | 
made is with me je t . Hers was a
refined, patrician face, crowned ty  a 
wealth o f dark hair. Indignant- eyes 
o f hazel brown, shadowed by long 
lashes, brightened a face whitened by 
intense emotion, and brought Into 
agreeable contrast flushed cheeks und j 
red. scornful lips. A dimpled chin, a \ 
round, full throaL and the figure o f  
young womanhood, slender und yet 
softly curved, altogether formed a pie- . 
ture so entrancing as to never again 
desert my imagination. With one 
hound my heart went out to her In 
sympathy. In admiration. In full and 
complete surrender, before I could 
change posture, almost before I could
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Still the Sams Cry.
Mr. Flutbush— Do you in iu w k a l

when you were a salexiudy in a de
p ortm en t s to re ?

Mrs. Flathueti— Why. yes, per
fectly.

"And when you used to yell: '• 'e d  I
C a sh  r  “

“ Very well. Indeed."
"W ell, do you know I hoped ywa'd 

get over that after we goi marriedH
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Irby—a capper, I reckon. ’Tain’ t the atlon more terrible than death? I
niggers *het are milkin' the troubl 
leastways not the black 'uns. No
body’s likely ter row over them. It 
seems that Beauealre kept a quadroon 
housekeeper, a slave, o ’ course, an’ a 
while back she giv’ birth ter a child, 
the father o ’ the infant bein’ Judge 
Beaucnire's son. Then the son skipped 
out, nn’ ain’t never bln heard frum 
since— dend most likely, fer all this 
wus twenur years ago. ’Courfc the 
child, which wus a girl. Is as white as 
I am— maylie more so. I ain’ t never 
set eyes on her, but Carver he says 
she’s good lookin’. Enyhow, the 
Jedge he brought her up like his own 
dn ugh ter, sent her ter school in Saint 
Louee, an’ nobody 'round yere even 
suspected she wus a nigger. 1 reckon 
she didn’ t know It herself."

“Yer mean the girl's a slave?"
“ Yer b e t ! That’s the law, ain't It?”
“And Kirby knew about this?"
"I reckon be did. I sorter Judge, 

Tim, frum whut Carver sed. that he 
wus more anxious fer ter git tliet girl 
than all the rest o ’ the stuff; an’ It’s 
her he wants ter git nway frum yere 
on the dead quiet, afore Haines er 
any o ' them others down ut the Landin' 
kin catch on.”

"They couldn’t do nuthln’ ; If thar 
ain't no papers, then she's his. ac
cordin' ,ter law. I ’ve seen that tried 
afore now.”

“O f course; bnt what’s the nse o ’ 
runnln’  eny risk? A smart lawyer 
like Ilnlnes could make a devil o v a  lot 
o ’ trouble just the same. If he took a 
notion. That’s Kirby's idee— ter cum’ 
up yere In a boat, unbeknownst to etiy- 
t’ody, tie np down thar at Saunders', 
an' run the whole bunch o ' niggers off 
in the night. Then It's done an’ over 
with afore the Ijindln ’ even wakes up. 
I reikon the jedge told him that wua 
the best way.”

There was a moment o f silence, the 
first man evidently turning the situa
tion over In his mind. The sheriff bent 
across the r*ll, and spat Into the dark
ness below.

“The Joke o f  tt all Is,”  he continued 
with a short laugh, as he straightened 
up, “ tbla didn't exactly work out 
’cordin’ ter schedule. When we 
dropped In yere we rounded up the 
niggers all right, an’ wr got the girl 
whar there’s no chance fer her ter git 
away— ’’

“ Is that the one back In the house?”
“ I reckon so ; leastways she tol’ 

Klrky her name waa Rene Beauealre, 
an’ that’a how It rends In the papers. 
But thar ain’ t no trace ov her mother, 
ner ov the Jedge’s daughter. They 
ain’t In the house, ner the nigger 
cablna. I .eaves me In a deuce ov a 
fix, fer I can’t serve no paper* less we 
find the daughter. Her name’s Klolae; 
she’s the heir et law, an’ I ain’t got no 
legal right far ter take them niggers 
away tlU I do. Looks tar me like 
they’d skipped euL Thar’s Kirby an' 
Oarvac, a cornin’ new. an Uegy’rt

could not answer these questions; but 
whatever the cause the result had 
tieen the complete overthrow o f the 
gambler’s carefully prepared plans. 
Not that I believed he would hesltnte 
for long, law or no lo w ; but Donald
son. the sheriff, refused to be a party 
to any openly Illegal act, and this 
would for the present tie the fellow ’s 
hands. Not until Miss Kloise was 
found and duly serv«-d with the evic
tion papers would Donsldson consent 
to take possession o f  a single slave. 
This might still give me time for ac
tion.

I slipped along In the shadow o f 
the house, without definite plan o f ac
tion but with a flri~ purpose to act. 
The side door I knew to be securely 
locked, yet first o f  i l l  It was essen
tial that I attain to 'h e  Interior. But 
one means to this end occurred to 
me— the unshaded window through 
which the glow o f Tight continued to 
stream. I found I could reach the 
edge o f the balcony Kith extended fin
gers, nnd drew m ys-lf slowly up un
til I clung to the »ailing, with feet 
finding preoarious support on the 
outer rim. This was accompli slu’d 
noiselessly a,id fr 'ro  the vantage 
point thus obtained * was enabled to 
survey a targe port Pm o f  the room.

I clambered over 'h e  rail, nsvnred 
by the firs; glance t> at the room was 
empty, and succeed* d In lifting the 
heavy sash a few  lr*hes without any 
disturbing noise. Tt en It stuck, and 
even ns I venturW to exert m.v 
strength to greater extent to force It 
upward, the single dear directly oppo
site, evidently lendlrg Into the ball, 
was flung violently -«pen and I sank 
back out o f  view, yet Instantly awnre 
that the first payty to enter was Joe 
Kirby. He strode forward to *he table, 
striking the wooden top angrily with 
his fist and knocking something ernrh- | 
Ing to the floor.

"You know where she Is. don’t you?”  
lie asked, in ihe same threatening 
tone he had used without.

“O f course I d o ; didn’t I  help put 
her there?”  It was Carver who re 
piled, standing In the open doorway.

“Then bring the hussy in here.
I will make the wench talk If I 
hnve to choke 1t out o f  her; she'll 
learn what It means to lie a nigger ”

I had hut a momea’ In which to 
observe the man. for  almost Immedi
ately Carver flung the door o f  the 
room open and Klrtiy swung Impa
tiently about to face the entrance. Ex
cept fo r  a possibility o f  thus attract
ing the attention o f the newcomer I 
waa In no special danger o f  being de
tected by those within. Carver thrust 
her forward hut remslaed himself 
blocking the doorway. I use the word 
thrust, for I noted the grip o f  his hand 
on her arm, yet In truth she Instantly 
stepped forward herself, her hearing 
In no way devoid o f  pride and dignity, 
her head hold erect, her eyes feariess- 
If a—mug Urn facs of Kirby. Their

Crrver Thru** Her Forward, but Ro 
mained Himself Blocking the Door 
way.

draw fresh breath, her voice, trem 
bling slightly with an emotion she 
was unable wholly to suppress, yet 
sounding clear as a bell, addressed 
the man confronting her.

“ May I ask. air, what this outrage 
means? I presume you are respon
sible for  the insolence o f  this fellow  
who brought me here?"

Kirby laughed but not altogether at 
ense.

"W ell, not altogether.”  be answered, 
“ as Tils methods are e».tlrely his own 
I merely told him to go after you." 

“ For what purpose?”
“ So pretty a girt should not ask 

that. Carver, close the door and watt 
outside."

I could mark the quick rise and fall 
o f  her bosom and the look o f  fear she 
was unable to disguise. Yet not a 
limb moved as the door closed, nor did 
the glance o f those brown eyes waver.

“You are not the same man I met 
before," she began doubt! ngly. “ He 
said he was connected with th« sher
if fs  office. Who are you?”

"M y name la K irby ; the sheriff U 
here under my orders."

“ K irby!— the— the gam bler?"’
“ Well, I play cards occasionally, and 

you have probably heard o f  me b e 
fore. Even If you never had until to 
night It U pretty safe to bet that you 
do now.”

” 1 know," she admitted, “ that you 
won this property at cards and have 
now come to take possession. Is that 
what you mean?” *

‘T hat, at least, Is part o f  I t "  and 
he took a step toward her, his thin 
lips twisted Into a smile. “ But not a ll 
1’erhaps Donaldson failed to tell you 
the rest, and left me to break tbs 
news. Well. It won't hurt me any 
Not only this plantation la mine, but 
every nigger on It as well. You ar« 
Itene Beauealre?”

“ Yes," she replied, slowly, ahwost 
under her breath, nnd hesitating eve* 
so slightly, “ I am Bene Beeucaire."

“ And you don’t know what that 
means, I suppose?" he Insisted sav
agely, angered by her coolness. “ P er 
baps the sheriff did not e-.plain this 
Do yon know who and wl st you are?” 

She rested one hand on the table l* 
support, ami I could note th* seryou* 
trembling o f the fingers yet h i*  low 
voice remained strangely firm.

Insist on “Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin" 
In a “ Bayer package." containing prop
er directions for Colds, Pain. Head
ache. Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name “ Bayer” means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes o f  12 
tablets cost few  cents. Aspirin Is trade 
mark o f Bayer Manufacture o f Mono- 
mcetlcacidester o f  Snllcvlicacid.— Adv.

Th* Poor Fish.
Fir?* Flatter— I’m sure in a dickens

o f  a fix now.
Seinnil Flatter—Cnn I help you out? 

. First Flutter—N o; yon see while my 
w ife  was away 1 let the gi.hlfiaìi die 
and in order to make up for it I ts oglit 
a fish and put It in the howl, but shw 
found ont it wus a salmon.
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INDIGESTION

'Pape's Diapepsin”  make« 
Disordered Stomachs 

feel fine at once!

Knox acts after tho fash
ion of a man in love.

i
ITO BE CON TIN UED.)

Origin o f Drinking Pledges.
Pledging each other In wine w«s In 

reality nothing more than the survival 
o f the once universal custom o f parties 
drinking together In ratlfloitlon o f • 
bargain. It is In this sense that som« 
Jewish and Russian couple« drink 
wine at their hefiv-hal cemenonles. 
The Hebrew, after drinking, dash«« 
the vessel to the ground. In memory 
o f the destruction o f  the Tem ple; 
whereas the Russian trample« th« 
glass beneath his feeL with the pious 
w ish: “ May they thus fall under foot 
and be trodden to piece« who ahai, en
deavor to sow dissension and discord 
between ns."

Lamps o f  undigested food causing 
pain. When your stomach Is acid, and 
is gasiy. sour or you have heurtburn, 
flatulence, headache or dyspepsia, hew  
is Rpecdy relief— no waiting.

Eat a tablet or two o f Pape’s Dla- 
pepsin and instantly your stomach 
feels fin*’’. All the Indigestion pal a. 
^apes, acjfllty and tnisery Jjt the stom
ach caused by acidity ends.

Pape’s Diapepsin tablets cost little 
at any drug store but there Is no surer 
or quicker stomach antacid known. Adv

Militaristic Groom.
This thing did not happen in nn ta- 

dlunnpolls office, hut it might hn«e oc- 
n in ed  •

A returned soldier and his sweet
heart called on n Judge to marry them. 
The Judge married them nnd appar
ently satisfied with his work, he said 
to V ic:

"Salute the bride."
For an Instant the groom wax (tun

ic  red. Then he took two steps to th« 
renr, came to n distinct halt, ollckcrt 
his heels together nnd gave Mr*. V(c 
one o f the “ doughboy’s”  finest.

“ Oh. well. I guess that will have to 
do," sighed the Judge as he signed tho 
license.

Every deportment o f  housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Bine. Hqunity 
good for kitchen towels, table tinea, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.

Telephone Progress.
The development In tel« phonic and 

telegraphic rqu'pincnt effeiled itartaff 
the war would have occupied protmhty 
from ten to fifteen years during onfl- 
nary peace times.

It Is easier to leave the wrong tk 
nnaald thnn to unsny IL

B .  A . T H O M  A S ’

Some Vienna theaters do without 
ushers by mounting electri* tights ta 
such positions that they Illuminate th« 
numbers on scats as b o «  as toe 
arc

For Hone«, Catti« end
O L D  K E N T U C K Y  M T U .  C O . ,  I

I  V
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S t o r e — Christmas Gifts
ETTf-R CHO SEN  BAF'LY

G L O V ^ ”

Styisplus
C l o t h « *

H A N D K E R C H I E F S
SILK H O S IE R Y ,  AND N AN Y OTHER

Gift Assortments are ready now.
Wo have not suffered from the sharp ad- 

^vanco in merchandise, as some, for we
were fortunate in early purchases, lienee our prices are not 
based on the high market cost of today.

MEN’S SUITS
You can’t get more value for your money than in a M. & 
M. STOKE SUIT. They come in all wool French Serges, 
navy and grey. Belted and waist seams come in cassimere, 
colers brown and green, for young men. You’ ll recognize 
these suits as special values at these prices: $25.00, $30.00, 
$35.00, $40,00 and $12.50.

Overcoats
It's real Overcoat weather now. OUR 
STOCK CONTAINS A WIDE VARI
ETY OF STYLES.
Top coats of lrelteil and plain models, 
come in grey, brown and Oxford, and are 
priced $16.50, $20, and $25.

Bovs’ SuitsJ
Boys. tell your mothors you want one of 
those handsome new Suits at the M. & 
M Store. Priced $10, $12.50, $13 50, 
$15 and $17,50. This is a lot of Extra 
Special Values we have r*ceived on back or
der. The fabrics are the newest, and they 
are modeled by latest style conceptiota A 
num ber of patterns to select from; not a -*uit 
in the lot that 1« not worth several dollars 
more than we ask. Sizes 8 to 18

JUST COME IN: A beautiful line of SILK 
8111 M I 'S ,  b s i  q lality tuo silk, new smart 
patterns. Priced $12 50.
THE NEWEST THING for young men—Silk 
Collars and Ties to match, assorted co.ois. 
Beautiful Xmas gift«. Large assortment. 
Ties 75c up to $3.
MEN S SILK HOSE, in black, white, grey, 
and bright plaids. Priced $1 up to $2 a pair.
LARGE SILK MUFFLERS, black and white. 
Priced $1 50 and $2 50.
STETSON and LION HATS, in novel new 
shapes as well as the standard blocks, and
are priced $h up to $10.
MEN S OVERALLS, standard 240 Denim, 
full made, $2 a pair.

Men’s Winter Furnishings
The warmer weight Underwear, union 
suits ( r two piece garments. \Ye sell the 
pgoper fitting kind, and not expensive,
SWEATERS— We have a lot o f Coat 
Sweaters, hetvy weight, grey, brown, 
heather, some with fancy striped combi
nation. $2 to $10.
MEN'S GLOVES—The glove you want 
can be had here, for dress, work or driv
ing. 50c up to $3.50 a pair.
MEN’S SHOES—Buy a pair of Patriot Shoes; 
straight last. Kid Drtss Shoes, black and 
mahogany, priced $11 and $12. Nt w ship
ment coming in are $14 and $15. English 
last, mahogany and black, are priced $7, $8 
and $10.
MEN’S MOLESKIN and CORDUROY Trous
ers. very best quality, extra heavy weight. 
Pi iced away below the present market value, 
at $4, $5 and $b a pair. »,
WOOL OVERSHIRTS for this cold weather, 
and are priced from $3 25 to $7 50 each.

ONE PRICE, AND BASED 
ON VALUE.

When you buy here, you get 
the same article at the same 

price everyone pays

Special Prices on Coat Suits
It will pay you buy you Suit here. We 
save you $10 to $15 on a suit.
LADIES AND MISSES COATS— We 
have received a shipment on hack order, 
and are selling them at the old price.
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses— 
New style collars, some headed designs, 
others embroidered, and are priced $6.50, 
$ti.50 and up to $15.
DRESS SHOES for particular women
are here in black, mahogany and gray, A B 
and C widths, and range in prica from $6 50 
op to $15 per pair.
MADAME GRACE CORSETS-The grace
ful dressy lines so essential to grace and 
beauty are all combined in the Madame Grace 
front and back lace Corset. $1 50 to $0 50.
NOTION8—New Velvet Hand Bags, Finger 
Purses, newest designs, priced 75c up to $6.
SILK HOSE make pretty Christmas gifts. 
Black, white, grey, mahogany. $1 50 to $3.50.
Ladies and Children’s Lisle and Cotton Hose, 
black and dare browB, 25c, 35c, up to 85c pr.

STAPLE GOODS DEPARTMENT 
32 inch »oft finish Kilbunny Ginghams, bean 
tiful patterna. fast colors, 45c yd.
Golden Horn Ginghams, plaids and stripes,
85c y d .

Standard Heavy Outing, dark patterna 30a 
yd; white and light 25c yd.
About 50 pieces Bleach Domestic and Cam
bric out on table, by the bolt 35o to 40c yd. 
Will sell for 50c yd in the Spring.

H E D L E Y ,H E D L E Y , T E X A S


